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New Cloaks 0 Capes

JUST RECEIVED.

We have just received a good assortment
of Childrens’ and Misses Jackets and Coats.
We have just the right styles in our new goods
and we are offering the garments at prices
that sell the goods. We also have a lot of
last seasons’ Ladies’ Coats for winter wear
at $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, worth
from $5.00 to $15,00.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Batterlck’s patterns fur November now on sale.

OUR BARGAIN DAY IS EVERY DAY.
H *» are olTering a* the very lowest price*, the most complete stock of all

the latest and newest MILt.lNKRY' UOODS to be found in the eastern
in.trketH, consisting of

Trimmings, Feathers, Novelties and Trimmed Hats.

Citll and examine every Article We have. They will bear the closest
iiis|iectlon.

M I M.lCIv' SIS PICKS.

State

OUR STATE TAXES.

WiMlitenaw’* Share liider the
------ or Taxes.

Washtenaw county pays 100,557.38
Mate taxes tills year, of which 132,3822!)
nre for general purposes. In this last

amount are not included any appropria-
tions for educational ori/ther institutions,

schools, asylums, prisons, soldiers home
or military purposes. The apportionment

of taxes in this county for the various
purposes Is as follows:

l Diversity, $5,1 <)Q.07; university, $81.-

10; State Normal School, $1,715.30; Cen-

tral Michigan Normal School, $530.01;
Agricultural College, $308 57; Agricul-

tural C ollege, $15-1.211; Michigan College

of Mines, $1,122.07; Industrial School for

Hoys, $1,007.15; Industrial Home for
(iirls, $1,122.07; Michigan Asylum for
Insane, $328.21; Upper Peninsula Hospit-

al for Insane, $787.22; Home for Feeble
Minded, $1,200.28; Soldiers’ Home $2,108-
55; State Public School, $809.01; School

for mind, $785.45; School for Deaf, $1,-

903.02. Hoard of Fish Co.ninissioners,
$120.78; National Guard, $2,515.28; Naval

Brigade, $314,41; State Library, $112.21;

Horticultural Society, $28.05; Board of

Health, $50.10; Board of Health, $70.13;
Weather Service, $28.05; Dairy and Food
Commission, $504.93; Sugar Bounty •

$140.20; War Loan, $3,875.00: Genera1
purposes, $32,382.25: total, $00,557.32.

HENRY WARD BEECHER %
W hoseH>bijiieiicc

neiits for nearly half

inti sniireiu/cy by a

thundered acm»s two conti-
•ly half a ceiiturv altaineil liieoialor-

juiiU'fUHCcy by a Klrentiotf* Appliealion of all

In* ineotal Luces in one direction. A* lie had no

f'lual in moving men*.s miiid-i to high purposes so

we have no equal in the Tailor bu-iue-w. We
have one of the lliient equipped

A Had Precedent.
It is belelved by many who are conver-

sant with legal affairs that the board of
supervisors established an unwise preced-

ent when, by a vote of 13 to 10, it was de-

cided that all work done by the sheriff or

his deputies must be done upon the au-
thority of a warrant issued by a justice of

the peace, or the bills for such work will

not tie allowed..

The case in question was that of a
young woman who mysteriously disap-
peared and was supposed to have bethi
enticed from home by Interested parties
with criminal intent. It was not clear

how and for whom a warrant could he
issued, and the prosecuting attorney gave

an order to the sheriff to investigate the

matter and bring the guilty parties to
justice. The hoard refused to allow the

bill presented by the sheriff for the work.

By its action the- board has taken from

the prosecutor, who is the proper investi-
gator of such matters, the power of pro-

tecting respectable homes from despoli-

ation by unprincipled scoundrels who
prey upon ignorance and Innocence.
Not only fids, but they have practically
said that in case of any emergency aria
ing, such as murder, the lumbering pro-

cesses of the law must be invoked, a
justice hunted up, and a warrant secured

before the sheriff can proceed with any

certainty of being reimbursed for his

expense and labor, when an order from
the prosecuting attorney would have
started the legal machinery in motion
much earlier, ami given greater assur-
ance of the apprehension of the guilty

parties. (Mlieers, naturally, will not ex-

pend time and money in the performance
of duties when they arc not sure of re-

ceiving anything in the way of compen-
sation. -- r-* —
This bill was incurred in good faith

and in the interest of justice, and should

have been allowed. Ami It probably
would have been had it not been for the

isditlcal nigger in the wood-pile. — Eve
nlng Times.

bushels more than reported marketed in

the same months last year.

Data are estimated to yield 31.75 bush-

els per acre, barley 21.79 bushels, and

corn 58 bushels of ears. The estimate
for oats Is from threshers’ records. The
estimates Indicate that these are all full

average crops. Corn was very generally
harvested without damage by frost

Potatoes are estimated to yield 08 per

cent and beans 06 per cent of average
crops. The estimate for potatoes indi-
cates a very general belief that the crop

has been badly damaged by drouth.
The percentages for winter apples are:

Southern counties 47, central 77, northern

72, and state 50. One year ago winter
apples were estimated at 11 percent in
the southern counties and 18 per cent in
the state.

'Phe percentages for late peaches are:

Southern counties 82, central 73, north-

ern 92, state 81. One year ago the figur-
es for the southern counties were 8, and
state 12.

WHNliten»w County TeAchem’ Amiorlatloi)

The tlrst meeting for 1898-1899 will be

held at Manchester, -Saturday, October

22d. The follow ing will be the program :

10:00 a.m. ‘

The. National Educational Associa-

tion and Our Trip to Washing-
ton ................. Marie Klrchhoffer

Teaching Patriotism ....... Julius Schmid
Discussion... ............... Ben Huehl
1:15 p. m. — Patrons’ Meeting and Hound

Table Discussions.

Current Events.

The Heading Circle.

Mental Arithmetic Work.
Cheerful School Hooms. (a) Impor-
tance; (6) How to secure them; (r)
What has been done in this direction ?
(>l) Does it pay?

The Mother and the School ......

...... Mrs. Emma Campbell, Augusta
This program is a departure from last

year’s work and has for its object not only

the improvement of the teachers, but the

forming of better acquaintance, and
therefore a closer sympathy between
teachers and patrons.

. It is impossible to place a copy of this

"program in the hands of all who are in-
terested, but it is hoped that a general
attendance of teachers, officers, and pat-
rons may be had.

Music will be prepared under the direc-

tion of the Manchester Public Schools.

! MERCHANT TAILORING
t- establishments in ihe sfnie and carry ihe most

^ I’ompleU 8l»x:k.

Ladies’ Jackets Made and Remedied) :

RAFTREY,
| THE WORKER OF GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHES. 5

•W’E SESXjTL.
I“»i« cider vinegar Pure spires ol all UmU.

The beet TEA In low... COFFEE .he he., for .he pr re.
^TTne end Kerosene. Vegetable and Fruits of every des.ulpl.ou.

Haled hay a ml Bl raw.

WB3 A.RH2 NB3VH2R TJNDH3RsSOL.r>.

A.T OTTIhOwEIISrQ-S7.

Crop lt«*p«rl.

The number of acres of growing wheat
in the State last spring as returned by

supervisors in the Farm Siatistirs was
1,730,824; the average yield per acre as

found by th residue is 19.18 bushels, and

the total yield in the state 33,083,2111 bush

els. The total yield Is found by multi
plying the number of aerea in eaeh coun-

ty by the average per acre in the same
county and footing the products. The
average per acre in the southern counties

is 19.30 bushels; In the central, 19.30 hush

els, ami In the northern, 15.02 bushels.

These averages are based upon a return

of 131,183 acres threshed in the southern

eountles, more than 28,000 in the central

counties, ami more than 10,000 In the
northern counties. The average per acre

in the state is 0.52 bushels, and in the
southern counties, 0.55 bushels less than

Iffe September estimates.

‘ it should perhaps be pointed out that
the returns that will be made by super-
visors next spring may show that the acre-

age actually harvested this year was less

than above stated. The number of “acres

harv. a ted" as reported by supervisors the

xt spring after the harvest, is nearly

always less than the “acres on the
ground” reported in the spring preced-

ing the harvest.

No further estimate of the wheat crop
of the present year will be made by this

drpartment.
The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers since the

September report was published is 2,154,-

! 884, and in the two months, August and

! September. U 3,867,281. This is 232,249

A Good Mmii Gone.

Horace C. Gage died at his home in the
west part of town, Monday afternoon
after a protracted and painful Illness
which appeared on examination to have

resulted from Internal cancers. He had
been to the (sanitarium at St. Louis dur-

ing the hot weather but got little or uo
relief. .

He was a native of Michigan. Wash-
tenaw County was his birthplace where
he was born in 1841. He came here
twenty six years ago and had been Identi-

fied as a huisnesB man, a member of the
school hoard and other public positions.

He was a consistent chrstiun nearly all
his life of that excellent type whose life
was a constant reminder of the golden
rule.

The funeral services were held at the
Free Will Baptist Church, Thursday at
10 o’clock, lie has beeu a member of
the Baptist Church more than twenty
y^-ars. Ills furmor pastor aud intimate
friends, Rev. M. G, Pett, conducted the
services paying a glowing tribute to the

life «f the deceased. The A. 0. U. W
lodge of which he was a member attend-
ed in a body and conducted the burial
service at tlx grave.— Carson City Ua
zette.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The sixth graders have a beautiful
picture on their walls.

Two new pictures adorn the walls of
the third grade room.

A collection will he taken up in the
school this week to help build a monu
ment at Paris to the memory of La-
Fayette.

The Greek temnle Theseus adorns one

of the boards of the seventh grade as an

introduction to the study of Greek archi-
tecture in drawing,

The seniors will give a social at the
town hall Friday evening, October 28. A
good musical program will be rendered
by the best talent in this village. Watch
for the program next week.

good load of fellows came over from

Pinckney Saturday to play ball with the

Chelsea high school team. They met
their defeat by a score of 14 to 87, but

the good time they had In the evening
put them in good spirits and they returned
home as jolly as ever.

Tu« Bent Cough KemvOy on Knrth.

Waunkh’s White WinkopTar Syrup,
Consumption Cure, cures a cold In 24
hours if taken In time and does not stop a

cough in otto nunvte by paralyzing the
throat, butit cures the disease and leaves

tlie throat and lungs healthy and strong.

25 and 50 cents. — r- —

How Grant Ran.
In September, 1875, there was • ra-

mi ion of the Army of the Cumberland
«t Utica, N. V , at which Pr.-sidunt
Grant, General Sherman, General
Hooker, General Slocum aud Governor
Seymour were present
Long andjond cries arose for” Grant 1

Grant!” who, slowly rising from his
chair, expressed his pleasure at being
with his friends, but bis dislike at be-
ing asked to speak and his diffidence in
doing so.

“But there are those, ” he added dry-
ly, pointing to Sherman and others,
“who are not troubled with any sort of
diffidence.”

The three generals present made wit-
ty, telling speeches, and then arose cries
for “Seymour! Seymour!”
The governor, who had been the de-

feated Democratic candidate against
Grant for the presidency in 1868, came
forward and said :

“I think I have some soldierly traits
myself. At ail events. General Grant,
you must acknowledge that in a little
contest you and I had a few years ago
yon ran a great deal better and farther
than I did.”
This telling allusion to the presi-

dontiaPbontest brought down tho house.
General Grant, convulsed with laugh-
ter, rose aud bowed his acknowledg-
ments. — Youth’s Companion.

At What Age la Man Strongest f
The muscles, in common with all the

organs of the body, have their stages of
development aud decline. Our physical
strength increases up to a certain age
aud then decreases Tests of the strength
of several thonsauda of people have been
made by means of a dynamometer
(strength measurer), and the following
are given as the average figures fer the
white race:
The “lifting power” of a youth of 17

years is 280 pounds. In his twentieth
year this increases to 820 pounds, and
in tho thirtieth and thirty-first years it
reaches its height, 856 pounds. At the
end of the thirty first year the strength
begins to decline, very slowly at first.

By the fortieth year it has decreased
eight pounds, and this diminution con-
tinues at a slightly increasiug rate until

the fiftieth year is reached, when the
figure is, 330 pounds.
After this period tho strength fails'

more aud mo^e rapidly until the weak-
ness of old age is reached. It is not pos-
sible to give statistics of the decline of

strength after the fiftieth year, as it
varies to a large extent in different in-
dividuals. — Strand Magazine.

Confusion at These Dinners.
In his dining room Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds constantly entertained all the best

known men of hie time, including Dr.
Johnson, Goldsmith, Garrick, Burke,
Sterne, Hogarth, Wilkes, Allan Ram-
say and a score of others, who formed
the brilliant Literary club of which the
great painter was the founder. There
doubtless in the familiar lines of the
author of “Retaliation,”
When they talked of their Raphaels, Correg

glos and ntuff, »
Ho shifted his trumpet and only took snuff.

At these dinner parties, according to
Malone, though thewdne and the dishes
were of the best, there seemed to be a
tacit agreement that mind should pre-
dominate over bo«ly. The table, we are
told, though set only for seven or eight,
often had to accommodate double that
number. There was usually a deficiency
of knives, forks aud glasses, and the
guests hnd to bawl for more supplies,
while tho host calmly left every one to
shift for himself, though he lost not a
word, if ho could help it, of the conver-
sation. — Loudon Telegraph.

Smiled In Death** Face.

Surely pathos could go uo further
than this. A little girl was killed by
tho engine of a passing train in south
(Queensland, Australia. Said the driver:
T saw the little child on the track, and
tho sight was one that almost made my
heart stop beating, isho was sitting
down playing, it ’^RU'ed. with the
stones. She was not oi^nough to un-
derstand the position shew-as in. When
I blew the whistle, the little tot just
turned around, and as the engine drew
near her she looked up at me aud smil-
ed. ” — Melbourne Age.

PAPER
If you expect to hang
any this fall, don’t for-
get our large stock at
the

BANK

DRUG

STORE

Grant end Porter.
Admiral Porter was forever running

into print, and his penchant for this
kind of thing was a source ol great an-
noyance to Grant, who was his stanch
friend.

“What do you think of Porter as an
admiral?” was asked of the general on
one occasion. • — - — -~
“Why.” replied Grant, with a quiet

smile, “he would be tho greatest admi-
ral since Nelson if he had never learned
to write.” — Exchange.

The Fntnre of Travel. ,
“What is rapid transit, Uncle

Chris?”
“Rapid transit? Why, it is electrio

oars which have to run so fast that they
never stop to take on passengers. ” — De-
troit Free Press.

Thle Seems Correct.
Riptap — The eyes are the windows

of the soul. _
Wigwag — Then the soul of the man

whose eyes have been blacked looks out
of stained glass windowa — Detroit Fres
Press.

I»

If we moved our legs proportionately
fast as an ant, it is calculated we

oould travel nearly 800 miles an how.

Notice our Prices on

PLANT JARS

LAMPS AND

Fancy Crockery.

We aim to Please you
both in prices and assort-
ment.

You can be sure of getting the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS,

AT THE BANK DRUG STORK.

We are supplying our
customers 1 with Pure
Spices and Pure Cider
Vinegar.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8o

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4^ lbs crackers for 25c
Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

22 lbs brown sugar fl OO

Choice whole rice 6c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnape 6c a lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 6c
Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Glazier & Stimson.

-



EVENTS OF THE WEEK
The People's Telephone corporation of

New York, incorporated at Albany with a
capital of $5,000,000, proposes to begin a
fight against the present telephone monop-
oly. Hates will be reduced to subscribers
from $‘J44J per annum, the prescot charge-
to $100. __
J. F. Watson, driver for the Interna-

tional Oil Company, Chicago, was assault-
ed by two men in the rear of the com-
pany's office, 500 Wabash nrenue. Five
hundred dollars that had been paid to him
by customers during the day was taken
from him.
The Swedish minister of marine has de-

cided to propose to the riksdag that a
credit of over 'AM >00.000 kroner be voted
for naval requirements. These will in-
clude the purchase of three first-class iron-
clads. ammunition, torpedoes aid subma-
rine mines. /
The Mexican Covernment has granted

a concession for a standard gauge rail-
road. loO kilometers maximum length
with G,l>00 kilometers subsidy. Tin* con-
cessionaire is the Inguarnn Copper Mining
Company, in which the Paris Koth- hiM-
an* heavily interested.

Howard Houkl and A' tres-. Katherine
Clemmons were «c\Tetly married at New
York. The gr.-Mii may lose $-'*.« ‘••'M >••»>.
as under the provisions of father s will
his share of the estate wil be cut in ha f
unless a majority of the* executors con-
sent to the marriage.

The Tioga National Hank of Owogo, N.
Y., was eiosed by order of the Comptroller
of the Currency, mid this action reveals
that the bank was wrecked by its assist-
ant cashier, who died Wednesday. Sena-
tor Thomas C. Pla^t is the president of
the bank and the largest stockholder.

Great activity prevails in Halifax mili-
tary circles. Reserve men are U*iug rap-
idly enlisted in the First T>nU a lion. Lein-
ster regiment. Koyul Canadians, f "r two
years instead of seven, t >ue hundred d<*l-
lays is offered us a bonus f*>r reserve
then willing to don the Queen's uniform.

Secretary Long said the other day that
erailTarttj a higher officer than rear ad-
miral should head the navy, but the signal
accomplishments of Hear Admiral Dewey
during hostilities with Spain entitle him
to the title of vice admiral, rind Fong res-

will be asked to bestow that hou. r upon
him.

The War Dejiartni'-n: is constantly in
receipt of requests from soldiers asking t**
be mustered out. stat.ng that the war has
closed and they wish to c** home. The
War Department officials say tie* war will
not be over until the treaty of peace
ratified by rite L'nite-1 State- Senate, and
that the -oldiers may be ri»*ei)ed for fur-
ther duty.

The Navy Department will pla e on >al«*
jn New York a quantity of S|»anish money.,
gold and ytaiwr. found on the S]ninish
anuored cruiser Almiranfe (iquemlo. The
money was damaged by ox]M»sure to salt
water and heat, and is valuable princi-
pally to reiie hunters. It was in the treas-
ure rhest of theUquendo ihut the gold and
bills were foil ml.

Chaplain McIntyre of the l«attleship
Oregon is sentemaHl to dismissal from tin*
service. The court uuirtial "h ich tried
Chaplain Melntyrq at Denver found him
guilty of every charge and si>eeitii*ation,
and uuunluionsly agreed upon the verdict
without any re<*oinmen(1ation _for clem-
eacy. McIntyre « rit ieistsl Admiral Sump-,
eon and (Unprain Lvans in a public siweeh.

Following is the standing of the clubs
in the National Baseball League:

W. L. W
.I'M 17 N"w York.. . .7'*

r.ll Pittsburg .-. .

f 50 Louisville ..
• »r» Brooklyn ...

Washington .
7'>St. Louis . ..

Swartwood of Moun-
is tie* mother of t wenty-
l ive ‘*f the children are
Swarf \v«<od's dinner horn

Mr*. Phoebe Clark Crilley, aged lOl, *#
dead at New York.
Theodore Roosevelt will stump the

State of New York.
The New YoVk Times has reduced ita

price from 3 cents to 1 cent a copy.

Commodore N. L. Weatherby of the
Troy Yacht Club and three friends were
drowned iu the Hudson River.
Admiral John Carson Febiger. U. S. N.,

retired, died at Londonderry, near Eas-
ton. Md.. in his seventy-eighth year.

Leonard Wan* & Sous, a well-known
Boston oilhoiise. ns signed to George P.
Sewell, u leather merchant of Boston.

Sherman Hoar, nephew of Senator
Htwr. died nt his home In Concord, Mu-..-} iW -rsar cud -of-nn Omaha paweuger

....... 1 train in the yards at Omaha. The dm-

Mr*. Anna George, an intimate | phia. He trgards the situation «n the
friend of the dead man, is under arrest, ands as satisfactory to this liorernment.
charged with having fired the fatal shots.

Job* E. Burton, the main promoter of
the Gogebic iron mining movement in
188G-7, tiled a petition in bankruptcy in
the United States court at Milwaukee.
His liabilities, according to the schedule,
amount to about $U00,0U0, and the assets
to less than $100,000. ty\

As. Mrs. Adam Troutman and children
were returning home from a visit with
Shelby. Uhio. relatives in n carriage, the
horse* backed «>tT n bridge, precipitating
the whole load into the creek. A child
about - year* old was drowned and the
mother rendered unconscious.
A double-headed Fremont. Elkhorn

ami Missouri \ alley freight train ran into

of- typhoid fever, contracted in the soldier
camps of the South.

The trial of Liiilt d States Senator Ken-
ny of Delaware on a charge of corgplicity
iu the Dover bank defalcation has been
postponed to December.

At' Montclair. N. .!.. Ague* Mulligan,
the 10 year-old daughter of Mi;, and Mrs.
William Mulligan, was kicked by a horse
and died shortly afterward.
Two men who gave their names ns

Loren Lake and Kdward Snellenberg.
poultry dealers of Payne. Ohio, lost JUKM
to “green got ids'' men iu New York.

Kx- Mayor Oakoy Hall of New York
died suddenly in the 73d years of his age.

Mr. Hall had been ill for some time, but
his death was somewhat unexpected.

Gia fence Hag* dale, a real estate agent
in NJoberly. Mo., went to New York to
buy $3.ims» worth of e.iunterfeit money
for $5in». He g«»t for his «*a*h u tin box
full of pasteboard.

Bank Examiner Kitulniil has reporte*!
t«* Comptroller Dnw«s that depositors in
the Tf:ulc«men‘? NTtmirnT* Batik, which
recent '.v su*p« nd«*tl in N'« w York City, will
probably be paid in full.

'J'he leather tirm of Hockmnn. Bts-ell
A- Co., of Boston, assigned to <Je«»rge W.
Brown of the firm of Buliivrint. Brown
A Friske. They have been doing a busi-
ness ot bet wceu* $500,000 and $75O,0iki a
year.

W . am I’. Doughs*. c\-poli«e justice
un<l ex-eor]*<iration counsel of Jersey City,
is sup]*’ i-od to hnve jumped into the Hud-
suti river from the steamer Dean Hieh
mond s uiie where between New York iipd
Albany.

ing ear Delmonieo was split almost iu two
lengthwise. One man was killed, anoth-
er fatally wounded and others seriously
hart.

Near Wanatrih. Ind.. Albert Aigncr,
aged 25 years; a prominent young business
man. was killed by his brother, Henry
Aigner. aged IS. Young Aigner spent the
day with a party of friends hunting. He
returned home intoxicated and at once
began abusing his aged father. Unable
to put him out "f the house, the father
called for his son Albert, and w ith his as-
sistance Henry was ejected. Albert pick-
ed up Henry’s e«sit and hat to take to him
and as he stepped out "f the d»M»r was
struck on tin* head by Henry with a club,
lie died six hours later. The murderer
^Jnit tied to tin* wood*, where he was
found in almost a demented condition. It
is feared he will lose his reason.

SOUTHERN.

Reports from \:iri<>u* parts of Arkansas
indicate great damage to the cotton crop
by excessive rains.

Oxford, Miss., reports fourteen eases
and six deaths from yelipw fever. Aid is
asked to feed (HNl negroes there.

Iu au address at Shelby villc. Ivy.. Gen-
eral P. Wait Hardin formally announced
him*e|f as a candidate for the next Dem-
ocratic nomination for Governor.

The east-bound Chicago express on the
Baltimore and Ohio was iu collision at
ttpequou. W. Yu. Engineer Kenscy was
killed and two other employes injured.

Panic-stricken residents of Phillips.
-I Miss., burned a church in which an tin• | •• •« Vlllll'.l I • I ••til* II llll 1111

li sten, mr l.iwaii.u. I aptn::i Ull)lw„ s,.(I,T ns ,vi.l, v,.||.,w frvr
,w V.rk tor l.iv,rpool. «a« ..Rhtod mIT h d k Um-s
row Head :u>paren:ly_.:u a duahual cun. irn. , . , . r , ,
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ST»

HI*

Boston . .
Bnl: iniore

i ’ineinnuti

Cbi«-ugo .

Cleveland
Phlhnh-lphin. 7^

Mrs. Sttmue! P.
tain Top. Pa.",
four t hildren.
dead. But Mr-

.72
AiH
.53

L.

73
7*1

81
1H

51 loo

.30 llo

a grndnnte nf \\
to burglary and
nerve feu *oar» i

tun still summon to tl*** table nineteen
children, her husband, two soim-in-luw.
om* daughter- in- law and two grandchil-
dren. Mrs. Swartwood is n*»w 40 years
old. She was married when she was 14

_ yt*!i i-« uld aud-wlien her hn.shand -Wiis.2U, —
NEWS NUGGETS.

Rev. Dr. George Sexton died" nt St.
Catherines, * >nt. %

The condition of Admiral S< hley, who
is suffering w ith a sprained ankle, is tnueh

. imprity-d. . . ..

Five men were killed and eleven injured
by an exp!’ '-ion of gas in colliery No. Sat
Con Ida!'*, near Tamaqna. Pa.
Satt rtam *•* , ], [< bedu d**termin<‘d upon
tli** pin. e for holding tie* next biennial

eotiiHilof tin* lli’.s' opal* 'httreh.

^A^vunsas Cit;. . M •.. Frank R. Mason,
-t Pomt. pleadeil guilty
has bei »i seut<*n< fd to
i tlo* poiiitmit iary,* — —

Mrs. Augusta N:.*'*.!.. in Auburn. N. Y.,
prison for the m-.inb‘r of William *!ulilen-
tiuppe. suffers f r* lii '•aVaraeis of the eyes
end is like’> to become totally blind.

Be. ise of the re. nt strength ju^the
* wheat market ami the uigcji’ foreign t|.*-
maiid for the grnin.w hojelsa le* Hour tlenJ*

a Jvaneed ihui artieio- 1<
cents per baftvl.

Lord Ro-el'i'j-y. ill a Speech at Epsolll,
referdiig 15 ilfe I'’ashdda dispute, ileelared
ihut *»reat Bi i'a.u w ill submit to no com-
promise in mu’ ter "f inroads on its terri-
torial rights.

Tin* Rome • •riv-pondenf of the London
Daily Mail pe*--;*!.- in Ids assertion that
diplomatic relations between Prussia nml
the vn lieu n have netita lly been broken off
and that ( ‘utslimiC RampoUa \/ making
frantic efforts to rVpajr the* error.

A <*i»i:gress of Ru-sian mill owners at
Odessa decided, owing to t he decline in t*x-

|Mirik, to petition the G'lVernm* nt to grant
hoti u t ies i ji iiliair. zrr

•I. M eD. Scot t A CiL.. xviiolesaio. -Iom.
dei^lers of Pittsburg, have made a volun-
tary assignment foi* the hehciit "f rrisj-
itors. " T'ne, liabilities are stated to h<
faoo.ooo.

A diopateh was received at the War Dr
partiuent from Minuesotn. asking for 5*)C
Springfield rifle§ and 50,000 pounds of nn»
nnmitioai for the use of the people of that
Btate iu protecting theinselvcp ngnitat ho#
<ale ludiane.

New
Brow Head a ppa really. ...iu
dition. The mishap to the i.ueauia oc-
curred when she* w as forty miles west
of Fastn»*t rock.

Iii“ in the brewery of Lem beck A
B’*;/. Newark. N. .1.. destroyed the inte-
rior 'of the main building, six stories high,
with the stork. Loss. $inO,tiOU. The fire
was caused by spontaneous cmubu*tion iu
the atunmnin riMiin.

I.icu'enant A. M. * >sboin. V. S. \’., was
bur;«sl at N«*w Haven. Conn., a week ago.
Later hi* will, directing that his body be
wrapped in the tlag and cremated, was |

found. Accordingly tin* body was ex-
humed and cremated.
Three thousand dollars* worth of jew-

els and family plate was stolen from the
house of Mrs. McGuire, iu East Chester,
N. Y.. supposedly by sound pirates, who
afterward eseaped in their boat. Mrs. Mc-
Guire i* the widow of a millionaire con-
tractor of New York City.

WESTERN.

New Mexico Democrats have renom-
ina'ted H. B. Ferguson for territorial dele-
gate to Congress.

In Judge Mnrphy's court in St. Louis
Monday two women pelted un acquitted
prisoner with crockery.

Two hundred thousand eitixen* of the
tm nsmissmtri region welcomed President
M' Kiuley to the peace jubilee in Omaha.
Express rotripnny officials from scvera\

Western cities met at Kansas City, Mo.,
&ml agreed to act together in suppressing
train robbery.

A. *!. \Vidber. former treasurer of San
Francisco, city and county, has been con-
victed of embezzling $7*5,242 from the
public treasury.

Cadet Moo reWad of Terre Haute, Ind.,
and Cadet Burner of Norwalk, Ohio, were
drowned while rowing iu the lake near
the Culver Military Academy -at Nor-
walk.

. Oregon now has two Republican Uni-
ted States Senators. Joseph Simon of
Portnnd was elected in joint ballot by
the Legislature, receiving the full Re-
publican vote.

Margaret, the aged wife of Andy Mor
gan. n homeseeker living near Rhineland-
er. Wis., was burned to death Saturday.
Her clothes caught fire from a lighted
wi'.'p of paper she was. using.

The A morion ii' Steel and Wire Com-
pany of Chicago has qualified to do busi-
ness jn. Ohio with If.OOO.lMH) of its $24.-
IMMMHK* capital employed in-that State. It
has mills at Salem, Cleveland and Find-
lay.

A deal is on foot by w hich all coal lands
in the Indian Territory will be leased and
held imbdinitely until the »*om|iany is
ready to work the coal or sell its leases.
John D. RoekidVlIer is to furnish the
money.

It is sfated'^hiat United Slates secret
service officers, aided by Chief Lees, have
discovered that large numbers of counter-
feit $!*>*.* silver certificates have been pro-
duced in San Francisco and sent to the
Klondike country.

Dora (.’ox, the notorious horsethief and
outlaw, w 1 1 > i escaped from tin- Kingfisher

Weri* found in the ashes of the church.

Dora Richnrdsonv ‘'child wife” of Gen-
era) Cassius- M. Clay, and w ho was di-
\oS cd from him a month ago. was mar-
ried at Keene, Ky.. to Riley Brock, the
farmhand to whom she was engaged.
Three hundred miners omfdoyed by the

Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railway Com-
pany ai Tracy City. Tciin., have gone out
on a strike on account of a reduction in
wages. Other miners of the district will
take action. A general strike in the dis-
trict is expected.

Private Mi A. DouVel. a young Swede
belonging to ('oni|Kiuy L, Twelfth New
York, was shot and killed at Lexington,
Ky.. by the provost guard while running
away to evade arrest. Private Bailey of
the Third engineers was also shot by the
provost guard and is in a critical condi-
tion.

Frank Dubarry. a planter of Latour,
Ark., was murdered by a negro employe.
The. negro robbed the body of all the mon-
ey upon it, then burned the house to the
ground. He is in jail and makes, no at-
tempt at concealment. He says that Du-
barry owed him $5, which he would not
give him, and that he killed him to get the
money.

Near MonticeH’o, Ky., Alex. Keith,, a
ymtng farmer, called on his sweetheart.
Miss Lou Dick, and found a rival talking
to her. Angry words passed and Keith
attempted to shoot the other man. Miss
Dick interfered, when Keith -turned his
revolver on her and shot her through the
right breast, inflicting a. mortal wound.
He then fled.

WASHINGTON.

P. \V. Bprthrong of Boston has been
selected to take charge of customs at
Manzanillo, Culm.

Commissioner Jones, in his annual re-
port. says there are 23.1*52 pupils being ed-
ucated in Indian schools.

Orders were received from the War De-
partment by Col. Kimball Monday to send
the steamship Mexico, which had been
used by the Government as a transport,
to Havana, where six- will be turned over
to Iut owners, the S|Minish line.

Owing to America's protest, because the
estate of the late Colonel McMurdo, an
American, is involved, the IKdagoa Bay
negotiations have been deferred until
£890, or until the Berne swart! is com-
pleted.

Dr. Nancy Guilford no longer denies
that she is the midwife of Bridgeport,
Conn., charged with the death of Emma
Gill. She is now in. the infirmary of the
Holloway jail. Loudon, suffering from
nervous collapse.

The loan contract for the extension of
the Nieu Chwaig Railroad, signed by the
liong-Kong and Shanghai Bank, calls for
$11.25(1^)00 at 5 per cent., guaranteed on
the security of the existing Hues at Pe-
king. Shanghai ami -uthor places. _

The reply of the Turkish government
to the note of the powers deniauding the
evacuation of the Island of Crete has
been handed to the ambassador*. 'Turkey
accepts the terms proposed, but expresses
a wish for certain modifications.

General Wood report* the death at San-
tiago of Private Joshua W. Johnson,
Third United Stales Volunteers, and Cor-
poral Albert Delaney. Ninth United
States Volunteers. Eleven hundred and
thirty soldiers are sick, tWH with fevers.

Owing to Italy's financial straits, the
minister of marine. Admiral di Canevnro,
has renounced the sweeping naval pro-
gram. involving the expenditure of 540,-
0**0,000 lire, and will be satisfied with a
naval credit this year of 28.000,000 lire. A
ministerial crisis is tints averted. It is
cx|H*cted that the budget for the current
year will show a deficit of 17, 00*), 000 lire.

IN GENERAL

The lute Thomas F. Bayard left an es-
tate valued at $75,000.

An attempt is being made to consoli-
date the furniture factories of tin* North-

west.

The steamer Amur hn^trrived at Vic-
toria fromfSkaguay with about three hun-
dred pounds of gold dust.

The Third Illinois Regiment is to be
brought back from Porto Rico us soon. as
transports can be prepared.

Rev. Dr. Cunningham Geikie, the well-
known religious commentator and histo-
rian. is dead. He was 78 years old.
William Ogilvie, Yukon commissioner,

ha.* been empowered by the Canadian
Government to make a searching investi-
gation into Yukon scandals, and (Jordon
Hunter, barrister, of Victoria. B. (\, has
been appointed to replace Gold Commis-
sioner Fawcett,

The Rev. Prescott Ford Jrrnegan has
written to his parents at Edgartown,
Mass., that he intends to leave Belgium
and return to America, to make amends
for his dealings with his fellow men in the
matter of sea water gold and the Electro-
lytic Marine Salts Company so far as he
is able to do so.

The OleotUcommittce, appointed by the
Eastern stockholders and creditors of- the
National Linseed *>il Company to arrange
for a reorganization of the company, husfi
given up hope of obtaining the co-opera-
tion of the committee appointed by local
stockholders, and is appealing to individ-
uals to sign the agreement.

A new trade with the Philippines has
•lining up. During the last six or seven
week* not less than fifty car loads of
beer and six carloads of cigarette* have
been sent there. Milwaukee and St.
Louis firms are shipping the beer and
Richmond. New Y’ork and several other
Eastern cities are forwarding the cigar-
ettes. The articles are for the use of the*
American soldiers.

Bradstreet's says: “With the exception
of some parts of the South where heavy
storms and yellow fever with resulting
quarantines check distribution, a very
largo business appears to be doing, though
complaints of a narrow margin of profit
are well nigh unanimous. It has been a
carnival and fall celebration period at u
number "of Western cities and a resulting
large distribution both retail and whole-
sale is reported. Prices of leading staples,
while showing rather more irregularity,
are in the main well held.”

The (J. .II. Eldredge geological survey
party, which has returned from the Cook's
Inlet country, is said to have discovered
the highest mountain in North A my ion.
-The peak, which towers far above iNlouut
St. Elias, is situated in A hi ska to the
right of the Sushitnu River/ The govern-
ment. topographer took triangulntions of
the elevations, ascertaining by scientific
•calculations the. exact height of Uie peak,
which he declared t<» he more than 20,000
feet. The mountain was named Bulls hae,
u word spoken in exclamation by the In-

M’KINLEY AT OMAHA.

jail, is under nriVst at Tecumsch. Okla.
When captured she was riding bareback
and barefooted, and had a cartridge belt
buckled around her.

An ejpidi mie of smallpox has broken out
at Wapakoneta. Ohio, but so far there
have been no deaths. All the schools
have been ordered closed, and public as-
semblages have been forbidden. The
•'•are amounts to almost a panic.
The big lumber raft which has been

^flouting around the Pacific for two week*
has been towed into port at San Fran-
ciseo by tugboat*. 'J’he original raft was
built at Astoria, Ore., and was taken in
tow* for San Francisco, hut had 'to he
abandoned during a storm. The portion
saved feet b.-tig and worth $75.0007
Express coin panics from several W est-

ern  met at Kansas City and ngreetl
to net togcihep in suppressing train rob
bery. Plans to that etui were agreed up-
on. hut " ill be kept secret. The superin-
tendents of the Pacific*; American. WelJs-
Fargo, United States and Adam* Express
(Xrtnpn tii~r. from Omaha. St. I,oui» and
Kansas City were present.
George D. Saxton, the only brother of

Mrs. William McKinley, lie* dead
pautotf, Ol io, morgue, murdered by * w

The United States Pension Cotumis- <^an tfuide of the party tii>on first behold-
ing the wonderful’ peak.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago- Cattle, common to prime,
$3.iMI to $(5.00: hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50

to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 red, U3r to 155c;
corn. No. 2. 21>c to 30c; oats. No. 2. 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2. 48c to 40c; bjttci*,
choice creamery. 10c to 20c; eggs, fresh.
14c to 15c; potatoes, choice, 25c to 35c
per bushel.

Jndianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.75; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;

sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat. No. J red. *5ih* to *i5e; eorn. No.
2 white, 20c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c
to 25e.

Sj. Umis Cattle. $3.00 to $5.75; hogs.
$3.50 to $4.0*1; sheep, $3.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2. *57 c to *il)c; eorn, No. 2
yellow. 20c o> 3«V: oats, No. 2, 22c to 24c-
rye. No. 2. Pir to 48c.

Cincinnati -Cattle. $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2. <;*ie t„ iJKc; corn, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 32c; ,u,ts. No. 2 mixed,
23c to 25c; rye. No. 2. 40c to 51c..

Detroit— Cattle, $2.5o to $5.50; hogs,
$3.25 to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2, ttOc to 157c; eorn. No 2
yellow, 30c to 32. ; oats, No. 2 white, 25c
to 27c; rye. 47c to the.

Toledo Wheat. No. 2 mixed. G5c to
(K5e; corn. No. 2 mixed. »0e to 32r; onts
No. 2 white. 22V to 23c; rye, No. 2 44c-

to 40c; clover seed. $4.20 t„ $4f;{0.

Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring (53c
to (We; eorn. No. 3, 20c to 31e; oat*’ No.
2 white, 23c to 2*lo: rye. No. 1. 48c to 4l)c;

sioner denies the report current at the re-
cent G. A. It. national encampment that
he culled his chiefs together and instruct-
ed them to disregard every application
based on dea/ness and rheumatism in the
adjudication of claims for pensions.

James K. Boyd, assistant United States
attorney general, lias given an opinion
holding that the refund check given pas-
sengers on railroad trains who pay cash
in excess of the regular fare is not subject
to the stamp tax. He has also held that
• hecks for excess baggage are not taxa-
ble.

FOREIGN.

Bla uclie Willis Howard, the American
author, is dead at Munich, Germany.

Yief’-r Napoleon has abdicated in favor
of his brother Louis as leader of the
French Bonnpartists.

___ 1 1 , .soil of Edward
Even-tt, died Tuesday at Brighton, En-
gland. aged *53 years.

Herr Theodor Lerner’s expedition has
returned to Trondlijem from Sphzber*
gen. Nothing. was seen of Andrei*.
Wreckers have abandoned work on the

sunken Spanish cruiser Vizcaya, having
discovered that she cannot he saved.
General Garcia has left Santiago on n

mission as agent of the American gov-
ernment to induce the* Cuban army to dis-
band.

The* Pnrnellitc coiifehtion at Dublin
adopted a resolution opposing an alliance
between "Great Britain and the United
Staten.

The fire at Hankow. China, (fontroyed

Buffalo— Cattle.
butTT-up ground, and did damage 1o the
r x i >' n t of from 5.000. WU to K.OHO.OW)
taels.

The Mussulman notables in Crete hnve
l>een officially informed the .Sultan will
withdraw the Turkish troops from Crete
in accordance with the demands of the
powers.

Admiral Miller, who raised Uie United
States flag oyer. Hawaii* returned to Kan
Francisco on hi* flagship, the Fhiladel-

e'truRSPPPi K<M") / M«M*rfe.
$3.00 to $.».!.»; hogs, eeiiitinou to choice
$3.50 to $4.00; sheep, fair tn choice weth-
ers, $3.50 to $5.*n»; laud*, common to
extra, $5.00 to $fl.(Ni.

New York— Cattle*, $3,00 to $5. ISO; hogs
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $:;.0q i0 15 00-
wheat, No. 2 red, 73c to 75c; corn. No!
2, 30c to 37c; on*. No. 2, 2*»c to 28c*
butter, creamery, 15c to 22c^eggt, Wmt-
ern, 17c to 10c.

PRESIDENT IS WELCOMED WITH
ENTHUSIASM.

Mr. McKinley ouel Party Arrlv# la
the Exposition City and Are Gre-ted
by an Enormous Crowd— The Trip
Through Western States.

Two hundred thousand citizen* of the
t ra muni* sou ri region welcomed President
McKinley to the Omaha peace jubilee.
The enthusiasm of the greeting wa* wor-
thy of tiie great West and the. President*
of the republic. President McKinley wn»
profoundly impressed with I he magnitude
of the demonstration. He said as mucti in
words and more in actioin*. for he made no
effort to conceal hi* pleasure. From the
time the special bearing the distinguished
guest passed into the city until the Presi-
dent entered his quarters for repo*e on
hour later he received a continual ovation.
All ideas of confining the delighted peo-

ple to the curbstones was abandoned be-
fore the presidential party entered, and
as it proceeded through the streets in ve-
hicles the acclaiming multitude touched
the very wheels of the carriages and good-
naturedly elbowed f..r room in which to
raise and wave Hugs and other emblems
of a national nature.
It was a few minute* |iust 0 o’clock

when the headlight of the presidential spe-
cial glistened on the great bridge separat-
ing Nebraska and Iowa. The thousands
surrounding the station greeted the ap-
pearance of the locomotive with shouts
prolonged. The ate.tm whist iff and hells
of the c^y took up the acclaim and for a
few minutes the whole city resounded
with a perfect medley of discordant
sounds. President McKinley was ready
to alight almost us the train came to n
halt, and before the platoon of police could
pres* hack the crowd which closed arouid
the presidential spccia 1. The m«*mhennOf
the reception committee boarded the train
in t'oum-il Bluffs am! to them the Presi-
ili*i # remarked upon the ease of the jour-
ney. adding: ''Snell a woleomo would
make any one forge* the fatigue of a
thousand Mirfi journeys.”

Kccoud Train Arrive*.
Kenrcely had greetings been exchanged

when the army and navy special arrived.
Ttye two trains had crossed Uie Stale
practically ns' two sections, running the
last 100 miles almost in sight of each oth-
er. As the occupants of the two trains
mingled on tin* platform the reception
committee assigned the /visitors to car-
riages, and the procession moved toward
the center of tlie city. President McKin-
ley, Mayor Frank E. Moores of Omaha
atu> President Wattle* of the exposition
occupied the front carriages, and others
spre.d out for a distance of several hun-
dt-pd yards. King Ak-Sar Ben and 500
of his knights; composing the secret enter-
taiiVment orguirxntion of Omaha, acted ns
escorts to the President. They formed a
cavalcade that added much to the heauty
of the procession. The Ak-Sar- Ben
ktii ghts formed into platoons as outriders,
escorting each carriage iu fours.
Tims tin* processron passed north on

T«nth street to Parnnm and west on Far-
dkiu to the city hall, where the distin-
guished guests alighted to witness the fes-

tivities of the evening. Every turn of the
wheels gave the President new surprises
a* to the magnitude and enthusiasm of
Omaha's |H*aoo jubilee crowd. The caval-
cade only tried to keep the jubilant crowds
back six feet from the carriages of the
chief executive and his party, but even
this was futile, and the vehicles were im-
peded iu their progress by the weight of
human bodies. When the army chiefs’
vehicle passed tin* shouts and wild ac-
claim of the crowd was scarcely less than
that w ith which the .President was greet-
ed.

ALClEWS REPORT.

War Plan# Ar# Made pttb|. .
Inquiry Co«u.on.C ,|*

The reply <»f Secretary Alger ,

questions naked him by the war • °
fating commission states that
la ration of war it was decided , o'; V
diately blockade the import,,, lt
Cuba and hold troop* at point* ,„!* of
Cuba to be ready for any emer,. nc ^
May 0 order* were loaned to
at Mariel, twenty- five mile* wcM ../'u *
rana, preparatory to ta movumcm *U"
that city, but (his plan was X!?,.AJp?'n
Che diaeovery that Mariel wa! 0D

healthy place, and on account of q' ̂
certainty of the movements of q,.. * ,Ul'
ish fleet. SI,a»-

Mr. Alger says the Santiago
wvis neceasi fated by the pri‘*(.,Uv
miral Cervera’s fleet in Santiago har[Z
but it bad previously been eoqteninlH. \
The immediate destruction of <vjv
fleet was necessary, and the co o.M.r .HV
of the military force was hustehej i,' .,
receipt of ajekgrara from Admiral s ,, ,,!!
sou on .Inno 7 in ul>i..l> K.. . . "'i1'on on June 7, in which he stated-, i,lu
the previous day he had ImmL.rd.d
quickly aileniMHi the forts at S„,„ :l„0 ‘

CKO ALONG THE WAY.

Ovation Given the President by Peo-
ple of lllinoin uml Iowa.

Wherev«*r the presidential train stopped
in Illinois and Iowa the deuionstrarions
were enthusiast ie lieyoiid prec(Hlenit. At
°ie station* through which the^trains
•Dshed at full spec, I the enthusiasm was
not less evident, hut the jieople were cum-
pollcl to content thenuu'lves w ith a cheer
and were reward,*,! by a wave of the hand.
The presidential train arrived in Chi-

cago about 7 o'clock in the morning over
the Pennsylvania mid and was swung
around to the Chicago and Northwestern
by the belt line- The engine which pulled
the presidential train out of Chicago was
due of the most powerful ever made, and
was bedecked with flags and hunting un-
til it looked like a triumphal car.
The President's journey through Illi-

nois and Iowa was a continuous ovation.
The lir>'t step was made at Dekalb, mid
here the President spoke n few words in
response to the crowd's enthusiastic wel-
come. At Clinton. Iowa, a great crowd
w-as at the station when President Mc-
Kinley’s train rolled in. Senator Allison
join,*,! the presidential party here. The
President appeared on the rear platform
nml was received with tremendous cheers.
The President left the train for the first
time at C,slar Rnpids^-A platform elab-
orately decorated stood near the track,
and from here Mr. McKinley delivered an
address which brought cheers from 10,000
lusty throats.

ROBBERS MAKE BIG HAUL.

Waldron, 111., S„fe In Blow,, Open and
Looted,

that if 10, (KM) men were there rity a. .

fleet could he captured iu forty vJ!
hours. \ *"1

Troops sailed from Tampa on Jm,»
with 10.088 officers and men. Tlt. y
held on transports there a week after,.,,
harkntiou on account of n warning fr.m
Commodore Perry that a Kp«,is!, (.nii “
and torpedo boat destroyer W’-r,* ,

iu Nicholas channel to destroy *
voy.

» The answer states that the n(

Pornandina was organizcl on the rc,
memlntion of Maj. Gen. Miles. ;i,ll| that’
nt Jacksonville, on the re<*ornm,*n,lnt;,)n
of Maj. Gen. Lee. A |H*rmaneiit .tuup
it is stated, was never couiemphtM at
Tnnrpn, which was selected as „ of

operntidns on account of its hippi,^ f-t
cIHties. Troops were sent ther- i.rcpara-
tory to Muharkat ion. and when narinneer
needed were sent to Huntsville.
camp selected )*y officers. p..-,., ]{jni
c«ini|«iign. the HecreUry say,. |on!;

b,H*n considered, and orders t.. ’-i >, j,,,"

were issued on June 2*5.

NO STATE AID.

Governor* Tanner Refuses Troop* ,0
Coal Mine Operator*.

Gov. Tanner of Illinois had a sharp , „n.
troversy over the telephone w th Manager
Lukeus of the Chuwgo Vird, n *’.,ii r,,,,,.
pany. The G*>veni,»r r,*<*eivct| ;1 tci -gram
from the sheriff of Macoupin {'oiihty :ii,,i
conversed with the sheriff and Mamim-r
Lukens over the telephone m regard t„
sending troops to Virden. Manager I.u
kens,* iu reply to a question, said he pro-
posed to imiKirLlnhor and would <»pera^
his mine, if necessary, at the pe nt </ thf
bayonet and the muzzles of >Y;n
Gov. Tanner said he would not s-u.1 1
troops to assist the operators in ntnnint
their mines with iinportesl lnb -r ami if
the operators at tempted to enf- nr their

ideas jn regard to Winchesters he wouM
send the National (Juard t»» \ ni.*n i>
disarm all. In regard to the - uati-.ii a;
Panel, Gov. Tanner said if the .iperuinr*
persisted in employing itiqio rte i i.dtor hi-
would withdraw the troops fr m that

plact*.

TERROR REIGNS* OVER RIOT.

Iliintavillc( Alu.t riirown Info a
Tremor of Excitement.

Huntsville. Ala., has been u a --ateof
great excitement ns n result •>! a riot
among United State* troops. Th • .-il-iim
involved in the fight were iiiend.cr> .if the
Tenth cavalry and the Sixteenth infantry.
Trouble' arose out of the of a

colored trooper who was painting tbf
town a bright etimation. His arrest wa«
effected by members of the prove,* guard.
coiii|*»*ed of Companies L an I M of tin*
Sixteenth infantry. Negro cavalrymen
endeavored to take the pri- incr away
fixun the provost guardsmen, bn: failed.
Ill the fight army rifles were u.<t*d. the
r>*sidt 1h*!iik that (Torporal McLuiipblin
of the provost guard was kdled outright
while two Tenth cavalry men were fatally
and two member* of the SiWMitli regi*
uient seriously wounded.'

EATS OF SPIDERS TO DIE.

Woman Horuiu EmulutcM the Futc of
Egypt's Ouecn.

Cora Smith, whoso death took plan* ut
Aimmosa, Iowa, peiriteutiari Monday
killed herself l»y eating spider-. A paper

bag partially 'full of the insect* v\.i- found
in her cell and an examination ->f her
stomach showed that the poison frun tl>«‘

insects caused her death. S!e* left « «rit-
ten confession nddrewetl to An. ri:ey Gen-
eral Milton Reniloy, in which <!!•• |»ersisi'
that she and her sister Ellen adininistered
the poison which caused thc4,U*at!i of ihe.r
father. Michael Smith, and that her iii»tn*
er. Betsy Smith, who is contiu- 1 for life
for the murder, is innocent. Sin* wren*
the - confession while conteinpia'ing tl"*
suicide. The spiders she secure i ,l'p

stone walls of the prison.

SIR KNIGHTS IN LINE

Promissory notes, some of them uegotia-
bio. valued at $17.(HHi, and $50 in money
was the Imoty seeured |,y expert robber*
wdio forced ojien the ,U>or of II. Y. Swan's
office in the village of Waldron. I|i and
blew open the safe with dynamite. From
the skillful manner iu which the work
was !*erforni,-d Chicago men are suspcct-
ed. A hole was drilled in the sife door
and tin < ouihiiiNtion blown out The
hhigea were tdfn off. Portion, of a burg-
lars ̂  fguui nn thq floor with
",uu: °!’ s ‘*»'i lM*en taken from a
blacksmith Jhop close* at hand, forcibly
entered by the thieves. 7

3*C4™c»‘lnn
io mtlo Boo of the death pemalfy

hro.tgi, gpoeutfan in Ma.sa.husct^
will not hegm „nti| nmviction hn* been
sec ured and sentence passed in u camtal
case nnsing since April 13 last, whe ,| e
new law look e ffect. f U

New Zealand has n law r -
“ '7* ::z:zphotogmph take n. ]|:K *

....... - r

Templar* Make r.n Imposing Parade
in Pittaburg.

It is the* general opinion jiUDJig
thousands of Knights Templar that dw
twenty-seventh conekive'rit Pin i urg

the most successful e»f any over held.
More men haw been in the pnr.ieW '',l
other e», l u.sioijs, hut the* g«*‘"l i.iaimri''
nteut, the evlik'ii! spirit of Io '-pitalik'

shown, the decorations, ami th**
spirit of enthusiasm manifest ' *1 by knight
-»nd epet-* tHcnw Imvt^-ntM*er-)ttt-e • * ̂ il.

It is estimated that the pannl^ | r< ; r was
made up of 25,01)0 Uniformed kriightr.
moving in parrlagvs, on hor*{eloe*k. 'ud ,,n
foot, and then* were at hn*' l.""","*1"
Npectalors along the route of th'1
whldi was seven miles long.

Poatoflicc Physician.
The Chicago po»toffic*e is te» have* a new

permanent employe in the pe r-"ii of «
physician at a rnbiry of $1.7*x> h >• ir. II«*
will he Mta-tiou<*ei at tin* nmin eilliee* 5,r
the purpose of examining e«^*'**yes
roport them se lyes ns being
is expedtHl that he will make a large
ing to the Govemment iu salari*^.

“Jimmie" Stevens, n girl. 14 years old.
commit toil suicide at Dollus I ’'as. •)
NtttUg the heads e»f .mutches. When
(toiseui iM'gau to take cDf,*i t. !*hC -r'1rr,'t1.
her raMh act, and drank a larg** ‘l,l ,utJ r
of melted lard, believing it to I"’ an au
dote, hut it practically ignited Gie P1^ ̂
l>horus in her stomucli, iiud •’he
few minutes, in grejtt agony.

At (ho* urgent solicitation t*f ̂  '''n*,^.r‘

Hay, who thoroughly understands t ir
uaUon. Admiral Dewey sent tlu*
more and P(*tn*l to China ,J I’

American interests.



tDangerous
ccrct

rllAl'TKK XXI V— (Continuod.)
•TurlBb clerk of Chilton in Berwick!”

murmurs Delia; “how wonderful I should
have mot him here, Patsy! I was mar-
ried at that church on the very day it

WHs hunted down, and your grandfather
must have been present at the ceremony.

••I low strange! And now I come to
think of it, ma'am, he often talks in his
rsvings about a young lady- a ‘lassie,’ he

so perhaps you never saw the eertifleale.**
Pointing with her finger to the entry,

she turns to confront the clergyman, ami
is amazed to see the pallor that has over-
spread his face.

‘‘Mr. Le Mesurier! are yon not well?*’
‘‘I am quite well, thank you! Have you

finished examining this musty old book V
Then I think we inny as well loek it up
again! About Mr. John Le Mesurier,

calls her-who was married in the midst! who appropriates mv lawful cognomen*
of the storm. Bless me! that is queer." | Yes, I believe he must he some sort of
“I’afs.v. what has he got in that bun- 1 connection of mine, because the name isdleV not a common nneVhnf * never knew him
• Ah! now you heat me, inn am! No | and, a* you suy. the event happened long

one. not even poor mother, ever saw the before I ever saw the place!”inside." I But he is very pale still, and the mils-
"Couldn't you find out, by any means. | cles of his face are working nervously,

w hai is in that parcel, Patsy V" "There are no Coomhitf living about
Delia bus become wonderfully curious i here now." remarks Delia, thoughtfully,

about the old clerk’s worldly |H»ssessions. j "Oh. no! There is nobody of the name
••I dursn't, ma'am. Feythcr would j here. There never was!" replies Mr. I. «

nearly kill me, and the old man would
quite. I’d sooner walk tip tmd scratch
the nose of Farmer. Simpson’s mad bull."
“Ah. well! I dare sny there’s nothing

of consequence in it. How did the feast
g.. ofrr

•• Beautifully, ma’am; and I’m obliged
to you for letting me go.
Delia hurries from the farm parlor as

she speaks— her head in a whirl of ex-
citement -her heart not knowing what it
dares to hope for

Mesurier. in the same agitated and uncer-
tain manner. “Now, you are quite sure
you will know a vestry book again, to
swear to— won’t youV" he continues, with
a sickly attempt to smile ••.mil t,«. ni.i.

• good day for all concerned when
laid out in it.”

Delia walks up to the window sill and
finds it is amply wide enough to stand up-
on. In the scullery are a set of steps with
which she could easily reach the upper
window. Given ten minutes to herself,
she feels sure that her work would l»e ac-
complished. She is active and lissom
still, although the. mother of a man. The
worst difficulty will be to get the servant,
who appears to be the only person within
hail, out of the way. But Delia has her
purse in her pocket and knows the power
of money. She has no fear, when the
time Contes, jjf not being able to get rid
of Jane or to make use of her.
She returns to the old clerk full of hope

for the success of her project. But. to
her surprise, she finds he has left his seat
and is peering in at the open front door.
"What air ye spccrin* sue lang wtv the

lass fur'.'" he asks, in his t^sual suspicious
way.
"I was only get tin’ some water to drink.

Mr. Strother." replies Delia cheerfully.
"I find a little weak whisky and water
the most cooling drink possible on these
burning afternoons."
"W husky ! What can a loddy ken about

w husky 7"
"Oh! don't I ‘ken’ about it 7 You forget

I have lived ii Scdlhiml. where everyone
acquires a lik ug for it. and my friend,
Mr. Bond, has some of the finest Scotch
whisky in his cellar you ever tasted."
"Ay! I j's moiiy a day sin the like o’

me* tasted (w husky."
"Mr. St/othlr. I want you to taste my

whisky, nnvrif you think it good 1 shall
bring you a bottle for yourself."
"A hale bottle o’ whisky to myser7 Ay

hilt ye n* the rich! sort o’ leddy to y resit

a pair nuld Chiel like* me*."
With his old tongue* lie* eeiminene*e*s to

lie k his lips as she* pretelue'ps the spirit
tlask. and the wrinkled hand he* cxtemls
fe»r I he* glass trembles visibly. Delia has
taken e-are to vinake* the* e|e»sc a potent “lie.
nnel Sireitbe*r took it deewn at a elraught.

b0 ‘ ! NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO
GANDERS

MICHI*

to tell at once* if edel Slre»the*r’« pe>sse*ssie>ns

are the- prope-rty e.f the church or hi?
own 7"
"Oh. I think se>; ami. Mr. I.e* Mc.snrie*r.

I assure you his pared is just the* size te»
contain thre*e or tour e.f ihe*se boeik>

he*r mine! filled with j. making nllownneo for all the* whippings

your

one* tlmught. the wish to meet ami te*ll they are sewn in.
all lee Mr. la* Me*surie*r. At the* e*ml e.f ! ‘‘When de> you intend tee make
i lie* leiug lane* that pre*ei*eh*s -the* village* (erst raiel upon these* wrappings 7"
reenel sin* see*s him. walking themglit fully — To-nmvrow. | think*, hut 1 shall m»t go
to ami ir<e. and.cvielently waiting feu* her. unless it is a really hot, nfle*rmmn. thm
Sin* at einee* tells him all she* has learn- [ will tempt the* edel man tee sit out for seunc

id. ami lor new-heirn hope* that the* par-; lime* in the* gardeni. Dee you not ceum*
• e*!. which tile* edel iiiau see. eare*fully my way?"
guanK e eeiitaius the* parish beeoks eef the*
chare h at t'hilteeu, and in the‘m the
try of h«*r marriage*.

"Ami see you tlutlk tile* beeoks must

No. thanks! I have* a visit tee pay tee
regis- the Temple's, tieeeeel nfteTiiemn."

He raises his hat and striele*s off ab-
ruptly.

Delia is just weiiide*ritig what e au be* the*
mtseui of his sueleleii jilte*nilie>u eif man-
ner. when he re*trae e*s his steps ami eeve*r-
take*s he*r.

“Mrs. Manners. whe*n yeeii told me* a se*-
eret that a ffe'ejeel your elaily liappine*ss
you r«*lie*e| em me* for re*spe*eting yeeur e*ou-
fielene-e a tie I keeping it sae*reel, elitl you
met 7”
"(’crtainly I diel."

"Have 1 belieel yeeitr trust 7’’
"I am sure* yeeti have* met."
"Then may I ask you a favor in re-

i . oimi 1 "t* ‘‘ ' | turn not to incutmii tee any one the* re*i*orel
the* glass tf 1 find tt fasten- . . r * , •K - you saw just now of my- my ..... relation s

marringe’f He* is ue»t a person tee he premel
e»f . and the* iiiarriage* was strie-tly private,
ami for many re*asons it is elesirable it
shoitlel remain see. I know yeui will oblige*
me* in this partleular. Gemel elay.’’

A ml, raising his hat once* me»re*. Mr. Le*
Mesurier leave's her again witlmut wait-
ing feer the* nssurane'es he* has see e-arimst-
ly resjuire'd.

ne-el- I e* tie*e| up in his old letimlle*." says
Mr. la* Me*e*urier, smiling, as she* finishes
ti e* title*.

“I fed sure* eif it! Oh. elon’t laugh at
nr. Think what a e-hange it will make
ill u.\ wlleele life*, if tile* blea eellly pfeeves
true*. * I must see* the* eoiite>nts eef that
handle. I shall newer be* satisfieel till I ;

hit* e oiivinee*d myse*lf e»m* way or the*
••the r."

“| lo\\ <!•• you propese* tee aeM'eeinplish it7" |

• I e mi met' deciele* yet. I’atsy says the
olei man sits in the* garele-n wlu*it the after- I

neee.n is tine*. I e otild ge*t up by a ladder

an.! smash in

“Ye. it’ll be indicted f«*r lie. usebreaking ;
witli burglarious and felonieeus inte-nt. if
eon elnn't take ea re. Mrs. Mannersi" Ami
lieu voit have ope*ned the leitiielle*. at the*

r.sk eel your personal safety, pe-rhaps you
will find n mass e.f filthy rags."

• | i re* m.thini; abeem my personal snfe-
| . ... ..... nly te* timl my unfeertuiiute .

t iar .age e crtifie/ite*. Do yeeu think l|
give* old St rot hew a glass of wine*
. •tiething in it «>» make him go tee CHAPTKK XX VI.

Delia does met know what to think of
#Vw. ! this HUle episode, but she has always e eTti-

i.c Meant u. > " 1 * | sidcrce! her clergyman friend .to be rattier

. 'i"iim him milrlehl. nr ym. rany 1 ""'l ...... . .. ..... . i""1 ,,s-
.d.e umI fe.r iiuinslaughlew along with
idicr miselcmcaimrs. I am laughing.

M-.

strange* ami ewratie in
e-ribes his anxiety een the* subject of the*
marriage' recejrd not being mentioned k>
Mime fael of his own. e*ertainly neit tee any-

Maitners, but * .,|,e '^e*'' i*"1, | thing that can eoneewn her. She has so
I am intewcs .1 . , |nM(>|| ,n „f nnd phut fe.r herself at

this moment that she has no leisure* teeM.e.ts. and how re*joice*il 1 shall
i* fulfillment."

“And be*lieve me. Mr. la* Mesurier. that
I v ill ;o >1 rest haml nor foot till I have
reaeli.-d lit,, botteem e.f that niystewy. be it

nha: it may!"

t a I

(’HAI’TKB XXV.
Tile most natural thing t** suppe.Ki* is

De lta runs straight Imim*, iffter her
rview \Vith the* parson, to repent the

el«eeevi*r> she has mnele l" Mrs. Ibenei.
l»itt. sttnage tee say. she* eloe* nothing of
tie* M»rt.’ A hutielrcd limes .luring the
. . ••mag is it eeii the* tip of her tongue tee
t .! it. ami a humlre-el times her e*oimigi>
1 - In r. and she* e!eeieh*s she* will wait a

’ i! ! i ic lunger and discover a little im.re.
I.'f..r.* sKe makes lie*r l'riemi tlm re*«lpie!ir

“i he r eonfideni'i*.
The next day she* anxiously awaits the

.•e.iiing e.f Mr. Le Mesurier. wlm has
l't'e.;ii^< d to show heT the vestry books in
•he chc.rcii see that she* may km»w what
-1 it leii.ks look like and be* better able
t*i recognize them should she* find any in
o'd Strother’s buinlle*.
Whi n the* parheeit conies sin* prepares tee

a. i ompfiny him at once.
"NY! at queer-looking tilings:" she says,

she* examines tin* rough, brown leatncr
e..\i.p% in which the volume’s are* hound;

m I tin* ink in which the lif*! e'utricsnrej |u.0j*0j(i |irstt tei fiml '»ut win-re Patsy
tn; e!e* s quite faded and pale. Fifty ye*ars j jm> nn(j g0l.Ondly, t*» obtain a glass of
: ,'*.. Mr. Le* Mesurier. Is it jeossible this* wjij(ir ^ „.},}(.], fo pUt the whisky. At the

{ opr-mloor »h<* mimtM U-hcryiljiUfil!* ___________
‘ “Is Miss Patsy in. Jane?"

“Well, she ain’t azactly in. mum. but
she* won’t he long. Kite’s only rin e.ut the

speculate ui'.eeii the* actions of her ae-
qimiiitnnces. She pomlews hour after
hour on the best means of comdliating <dd
Strother, ami reneleTlng her voyage of
discovery easy; but she reaches Ki'jtuett’s
farm the* following elay without having
nrriveel at any elefiuite eoiielnsion as to
what course it will he better to pursue.

It is a broiling afternoon, ami Delia has
felt the* truelge* up Hn* long lane very try-
ing; but sin* is rewnnleel by the* first sight
that meets her eyes being that of the* old
Seotehtnnn sunning hinixedf by the be*e-
hivcs. He looks only a trilh* less olTemsive
in the o|h*ii air than he eliel in his close*
bedroom, ami he rce-cives his visitor with
no gnalt-r (•ordiulity. But she* is de-liglit-
,*d to s.-e* that hi* is smoking his pipe-, and
she* has a little tlask of S.-ote h whisky hid-

den away in her pocket.
"What a lovely elay. Mr. Strothew. I

am so glad to timl you out. Where is

Patsy:"
"1 elinua ken."
“Hors she* find it loo hot in the* gnrelenV

I almost think 1 d.». May I go round and
ask her for a glass of water 7"
“Ye*u cathtia fash me* wi what you do.
Accepting tin* ungraedous permission cx-

t ended to her. Delia walks up tin* gravel
path t“ the farmhouse. Her edijeet is

Am time 7"-

"i^uite* peissible in ('l'»verfield. whe re* we
life in.* « flchrntc half a dozen marriages

I *i Si*ar. What is it. Mrs. Webber '"
Tl is last question is iiddrcssi*d to the-

j ew opener, wtio is employed in cleafijliR ,

'he e luirch. and now bm kems him myste-j
i i'C.ie'y io her side from the open vestry
eine'er. ' > ‘

ilxe'itse me for n moment." Mr. Le
Mesurier aaya» hurriedly, to Delia, ap he

Disse-s into the chancel.
sin* eimtinueH to turn over the reconl of

nre c *!ovei field tUarTlngew wttli a sort -e»f

aiuletineel curiosity. As she docs so a
laiuie latches her eye — om* name* among
•he hundreds she has gaz.-d upon mechnn-

and Hie roads the* ree-orel.
uU sn«*h and such a day. "John Le Me-

s 1 1 1 i crrTjficheIbrr~PT Dublin. t.» Adcha
( “Otubetg spinster, of Southampton.
Kite looks at the date; it is that e*f lif-

t’ e-ti years ago- five years before the pres-
‘‘"t Mr. Le Mesurier came to reside in th‘‘
l'»r.sh. Still, it seems strange that he
M|,oold not have noticed the name being
s',,,il«r to his own; but perhaps, she ur
gties. clergymen never take the trouble to
ri'a.l the records of marriages that occur
before they had charge of the parish.

Is this a relation of yours?" she asks,
Promptly, ns her friend returns to the ves-
‘r?. "The name is precisely the oamei
you see—John Mesurier; but he was

rrta) five MM before xou came hen*.

bark way l“ meet a friend, and I'm keep-
ing watch in ease the maister should re-
turn nfid make a rumpus about tt. 1 oor
Miss Patsy’s got very little tinn^o hcr-
s»*r. mum. s“ y‘‘ uicant tell the maister e.i

her " *

-To be* sun* not. Jane. 1 have only come*
to beg a glass of water. The day is so
hot. and 1 am very thirsty.
"The* farm nutHteil lifts dotvit a mug from
the nail on which it hangs and makes her
wav out into the buck garden.
“The* poomp's at the bae-k. she* pays* m
going. . , , |

Delia follows her. T«» examine the back
of the l“>»se is her ile^lre*.
She finds that the "poomp stamls In n

wil.lemcss of currant bushes ami rnap-
I icrrv canes, now stripped of their fruit,

i the wall of the house is thickly cov-

"J."d Jvlib ,, vine of mnny

belong to the bedroom of old Strother,

'.Wun ̂

“Ay. tliai'*i stiinmat like whusky . ejne-
ulates the nl.l >iiuier. as the last drop
trickles dou u his throat.

Delia placed the tlask itself in his hands
Old Sirnther’s bleared eyes light up with

sensual pleasure- as he applies his lips to
the- neck of iIi.h little bottle, and ex-
presses bis **nt isfaci iun at its contents by
loud and prolonged .-macks. But he does
not grow sleepy so soon as Delia cx'poei-
ml. Hillier he is more aceustoined to
dr. nking spirits tlmn he «ill nckuowledg**

or his head is very strong: lull thoiigli he
becouus less Inqiiacioiis and makes at.
surd f ficus to himself in the air. his eyes
do not show any disposit-on to close’.

1’inally; however, his head lias fallen
forward on his breast, and he lias ei.in-
meiiced 1“ nnd. with those short, uncom-
fortable jerks that assail one when sleep-
ing in a chair.
Delia crawls up and down the path

little longer, and ilun. seeing that all is
safe, skims past the sleeping “Id man
noiselessly, ami rushes to the lu.ick of the
garden. There is no time to waste now;
she must do her work rapidly and without
delay.
“Jane." she exclaims, going at mice to

ilo* point, "here is half a sovereign for
you. 1 want that set of steps placed
against this wall. 1 have a great fancy
M gather some of tin* hunches of grapes
that hang UP there by tin* second win-
dow."
.lane, who probably has never possessed

half a sovereign all to herself in her life,
stares at the coin as if she were in a
dream.
“I must have it at once; do you hcar’f"

repeats Delia, "or it will be of no use to
me."
"Sure, ma’am but they isn't ripe yet.'*
“Never mind that. You bring the

steps."

The girl has them in her arms as she
-peaks, and plains them against the wnl?
without further remonstrance.

Delia mounts them like a squirrel.
“What a qua re fancy!" thinks the set'

vnni. as she watches the lady’s ascent.
But sltejias a half-sovereign in hot

haml. and sin* ea res for notliing else.
• (To be continued.*

ZOLA’S SUPERSTITIONS.
Lneonnuernble Dread of Seventeen

Leaves Home Left Foot First.
The eminent writer. M. Futile /“la,

while ho was going down Hue tic la
Cliaussei* d’Aiitin. at Haris, was knock-
ed down by a hack, which passed over
his legs, without, fortunately, doing

any other da mage than bruising him.
M. Zola has a superstitious horror of
the number IT. This number is to him
unlucky. After he arose, he looked at
the number of the hack, added up the
figures in a llash. ami found the total
to he 17. The great writer had. for a
long time, held the Isdief that the num-
ber 17 had a malign inflm'Ucc upon
hint, and that aggravated the case. Dr.
Tolouse has recently devoted tt volume
to a study of M. Zola, In which the
character, temperament and the very
sources of the illustrious writer’s tal-
ents arc analyzed with all the resources
of psychology and physiology. The au-
thor says: "Thus, certain figures have

a had influence upon M. Zola. If the
number of the hack, when Added up,
forms this figure, he will not engage
the vehicle, or, If he is obliged to do so.

will fear that some misfortune may
happen to him. For example, that he
may not succeed In the business that
ln*-iws -started- nut to do. ,

stitious idea may supervene apropos of
any “/ hi* nrithmomnnlrtottl impulses.
••Dor « long time the multiples of A

appeared favorable to him: but now it

is the multiples of 7 that reassure him.

Thus, In the night, it often happens
that he will open his eyes seven times
in order to prove to himself that he is
not going to die. On .the contrary, the
number 17. which recalls to him a sor-
rowful date, seem* to him to lie un-
lucky, and chance has ordained that
he should recognize a coincidence of
certain unfortunate occurrences with
that date. Similar superstitious ideas
exhibit themselves outside of all arith-
momanhi. Thuh. he will perform n r-

Wheat Crop in the State the Larucat
Kver Known -Cirand Blanc Suflera
by Riirglara— Morttcnges in the Third

1>Utr!ct-Parcnta Are Deuel.

* ... . t $
The crop report for October says that

the number of acres of growing wheat in
the State hist spring was 1,730,224; the
average yield |»er acre a« found by thresh-
ing is 10.12 bushels, ami the total yield
in the State, 3.T,0K*.2dl bushels, the hirg-

fceat ever known, tints are estimated to
yield 31.75 bushels per acre, bnrh-y 21.70
bushels, and corn 58 bushels of ears. The
estimates indicate that these are all fuU
average crojis. Com was very genemlly
harvested without damage by frost. Pota-
toes are estimated to yield 08 per cent and
beaus tkl per cent of average crops. The
estimate for potatoes indicates a very gen-
eral belief that the crop has been badly
damaged by drouth. The percentage for
winter apples arc: Southern counties, 47;
central, 77: northern, 72. mid State. 50.
One year ago winter upplt-s were estimat-
ed at only 11 per rent in the southern
counties and 18 |a*r cent in tin* Stall*. The
percentages for late peaches are: South-
era eomiTlCff. 82: cemTHt TfiTltOHftefh. 112T
nnd State. 81.

Farm Morttcaue Btutlntic*.
Labor Commissioner Cox lias completed

the task of compiling the farm mortgage
statistics fur the eouutiis embraced in the
third congressional disirh t. and the com-
pilation for the balance of the State is Ic-
ing pushed to an early completion. The
numtsT of farm mortgages recorded in the
third district Is tweiyi May 1. 1SP7: and
May 1, 181)8, was 1.878. and the consid-
Ghifion Tfii nusl fn ific-i mortgages aggre-
gated ?1,43N,(}05. The average rate of in-
terest paid was 0.5 per cent. The ti um-
ber of farm mortgage- discharger during
the same period was 2.054. the aggregate
consideration was XI. 753.* *75: and the av-
erage rate of interest. 0.b per cent.

BurglnrM Raid a Town.
The village of Grand Blanc was raided

on a recent night by burglars and nearly
even- business house entered and ram
sacked. After entering Moody’s black-
smith shop and stealing tools the burglars
proceeded to the grist mill and two eleva-
tors. The money drawers and safes of
each were rifled. The Flint and Here
Marquette Hailrbait station wnsjicxt vis-
ited, thoroughly ransacked and everything
of value taken. Trunks were broken open.
The express office in this building suffered
the same byte. A watch deg gave the
alarm and soired the thieves away. Four-
teen men eluirged with the offense have
been placed behind the bars.

The schools at Millington have been
closed because of the fear of diphtheria.

Frank Gibson, his wife and children
were severely injured in a runaway at
Utica. v

Lewis Anre of Alpena was seriously
gored by his short horn bull at the fair
grounds in that city.

The Knights of Pythias order has 205
lodges in Michigan, with a membership
of more than 11.000.

Louis (Hon. a German farmer of Brown
City, hanged himself from a rafter on ac-
count of family dissensions.

It Is said that work on the Lansing,
•Dexter and Ann Arbor electric railroad
will begin within thirty day*.

Cornelius Wiltz. aged 75. a retired farm-
er living with a son six miles south of
Byrnn, cut hi* throat with a razor. —
Clarence Benjamin, who shot and killed

his wife at I^apeer, says he is sorry that
he did not succeed in killing himself.

Three tramps fired upon Constable Flet-
cher at Ypsilanti, who tried to arrest them.
Two of the hoboes were captured later.
John McGuire was sentenced to four

years in the State prison by Judge Peek
at Jackson for the theft of an umbrella.

The funeral of Private William Pudill
of the Thirty-first Michigan, who died at
Chiekaniguga hospital of fever, was held
at Jackson.

.lames L. Collin* lift* been appointed
prosecuting attorney of Alpena County,
iii place of W. F. Depew. whose death oc-
curred recently.

A man by the name of Flood was held
up nqar Shelby by a gang of tramps, rob-
bed of $20 and severely beaten. Hi* will
probably recover.

Gov. Pingree has lost his case against
the Michigan Central Railroad Company
to '•innpcl it to sell family mileage tickets
at $20 for 1,000 miles.

Frank Baker, lonvieted in the Circuit
(’imrl at .Bay (’itv of stealing a bicycle. _

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Exposition of the Leaaoa
—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Befiec-
tion— Half an Hour’s Study of tha
hcripturea— Time Well ttpent.

Waited Too Long.
Six yeurp ago Charles McKay left home

nnd nothing tad since Ixn-n heard from
JiLm until the jv'simastcr received a letter
from McKay, asking after tin* welfare of
his parents. McKay is on board the 1’. S.
K. Brooklyn. McKay’s father and moth-
er are Imth dead and he has been notified
to that effect.

State Xcwh in Brief.
Ann Arbor expended $2*U«H) in Sep-

tember.

Wabnsis tent. No. 1441. K. (). T. M.. ..f
Ionia, dedictited itptinc new hall.

Doer arc very plentiful on the plains in
northern Michigan, where there an* plen-
ty of acorns this fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren <1. Morehouse,
two of the ’pioneer,! of Battle Creek, cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary.

('apt. F. Marble of Cumpajiy B, Ninth
Michigan infantry yf Marshall was the
first county school ouinmissii nor in Cal-
houn County.

Arthur Frazei*. proprietor the Ameri-
can Hotel tit St. Jiuepli, w»i robbed of
$11)4 while asleep in his roon . An em-
ploye of the hotel is suspected.

During a wind and rain storm the large
brick engine house at tin* Point River
mine. Crystal Falls, was detiniishcd and
considerable damage was dona to other
property nrqjnid tmvu.

The Seventh Day Adventists are laying
plans to have their own schools taught by
their own teachers. A class of 45 teach-
ers has just been graduated from the
summer school at BattU Creek.
A futile attempt was n ade to wv**«*k tin*

Wabash “Continental LUiited" n.ar Ad-
rian. A young negro rlaiming to come
from Detroit was arrested, but denies any
knowledge of the in<\Ut.‘. No damage
was dom*.

L. F. Wood ̂ J. whose 'arge furniture
plant at Uwosxo was Fihrupd a few qreeks
ago, will en*ct a plant, aql em-
ploy 250 men. if the city i f Owossc* will
give him tt bonus of $20,000. Mqeller
Bros, are now rebuilding their br: wing
plant at Owosso.

Fddy Bros. & Co. of Bay City >.avc
closed n deal with Jonath.m Boyce by
which they come into possession of a tract
of timber on the Hnuptmnn branch of the
Michigan Central Railroad e*ttmat«v} to
cut 20,000,000 feet of pine. The logs will
lie carried to Bay City by rail.

There are five persons in t ie family of
H. C. Knill of Port Huroy. and their
total weight is OSI pounds, no average of
17G 1-5 pounds. The three children in
-the family arc aged 22. 14 a^il 13 reaptf-
tivoly. the oldest one being the* heaviest
member of the family, at 220 pounds.

The 0-year-old son of John Fd wards,
who lives near Birmingham, crawled jpjo
the kennel of the family di.p, while at
play. The dog sprang upon him and bit
him severely. The timely atrival of the
hired man, who killed the do$, saved the
boy’s life, but he will be badly scarred.

Rev. Kammerer of Robins©** was a lieu-
tenant in the S e v eat y- first infantry of the
Gorman army during the Austrian war
nnd carries a medal presenter him for gal-
lantry at the battle of Koenulgskratz. He
was wounded three times Mid draws a
pension from the German Government.
Three survivors of the Mexican war

reside in Ottawa CuuutyvThey are Goorgo

Dili, arts ‘with the I.U*o that., if TO itora 9wjt T.f OcK’t^n-vil^ !.*«<• ; X. lading
not do so, some annoyance will Imppon
to him. So he will touch the gas burn-
ers that he meets with in the streets,
surmount an obstacle with tin1 I'ljiht
foot, walk upon the pavement in a cer-
tain way, etc. For a long time he fear-
ed that he would not succeed In the
proceeding that he was going to under-
take, unless he started out of the house
with his left foot foretno8t.**-Y1e Bel-

entlfiquo. % —

Of Georgetown and Flips Currish of .\4<>U*|
dale. _
Slmekhuddlc is the peculiar name of a

neighborhood in GtHirgetown. It is so
named because it is located in what was
once one of the great pineries of western
Michigan.
The Chicago, Kalamazoo and Saginaw

Railway has secured four acre# of ground
adjacent to ita passenger vtatiou at Kala-
mazoo am! wifi build freight hottats and
first claw terminal facilities for the road.

was sentenced by Judge Maxwell to three
years in Jackson prison.

Charles Braden, a freight conductor on
the G. It. A: L, was instantly killed while
switching ears at Walton. His head was
severed and his body terribly mangled.

James McIntosh, John Wright and Silas
L. IVugh pleaded guilty at Ihwcummon
to the charge of spearing fish in Hough-
ton lake. Sentence was suspended for one
year.

Judge Smith at Corunna has sentenced
Kdward MeKinder to life imprisonment at
Marquette for assaulting his wife with
iptent to kill. He was taken to aMr-
qtlette.

The old "Allen Farm" on the Whitmore
Lake road, near Ann Arbor, consisting of
.'5* mi acres, has been purchased by the
Towurs Wayne County Company for
$18.* KMI.

Rev. W. L. Fnrnnm has tendered his
resignation as pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Flint, to take effect Dec. 31.
His pastorate covers fifteen years’ suc-
cessful work.

Harold Rogers, a 3-year-old Kalamazoo
boy. was run over by a street ear. ''Both
legs were cut off. and the child’s body
terribly mangled anil bruised. The in-

juries are fatal.

Cheboygan’s air lift for increasing the
city water supply is pronounced a sueeess
after a l borough trial, and the question
of buying thi* apparatus will likely be sub-
mittpd to the voters.

The First Baptist Church of Bay City is
engaged in defending the title to its par-
sonage and two lots at the corner of Fifth
and Birney streets. The projicrty was
sold for delinquent taxes.

A colored woman, Mrs. John Howard,
was found dead in bed at Benton Harbor,
the result of .an assault by Howard, n
.chimney sweep. Howard is in jail and
will be tried for murder.

A local freight on the Fort Wayne
branch of the L. S. A: M. S. broke in two
near Jonesville. The engine was stopped
too quickly, ami the sections came togeth-
er with such force that two box ears were
smashed.

Fddie Hnsekle. a 14 -year-old Manches-
ter boy. was hunting. He held a gun with
tin* muzzleltoward him when hi* jumped
down from a feme. It was discharged
and the entire contents entered his right
side. He died in a few minutes.

Out of thirty-two cows tested at Caro
for tuberculosis, twelve were found af-
fected. The herd belongs to W. A. Hart.
The examination was made by Dr. G. W.
Dunphy. State veterinariii'.i, under the di-
rection of Sanitary Commissioners J. II
Brown and J. J. Woodman.
Miss Tilla M. Zielke of Port Huron has

been appointed teacher at the Standing
Rock, N. 1)., Indian school at a salary of
$<P00. Miss Lillie P. Gilbert has been
made assistant at the White Farth. Minn.,
Indian school at $540 n year, .

A horizontal raise of 25 cents per day
for all classes of mine labor has gone
into effect at the Minnesota Iron Co. plant
at Ishpemitig. ' It will probably bring
speedy demand from the miners’ union for
a similar increase on the older iron ranges.
About 3,000 mine employes are affected
by the increase, leaving 12,0*m» working
on the old scale.

AH the employes of tin* Robert Smith
Printing Company, State printers at Lan
aing, have walked out again. July 1 they
struck heenusa of refusal of the couquiny
to grant a nine-hour workday, which they
claimed was considered in the new bids
for the tworyenr State contract, and also
an increase of wages m the bindery. An
agreement was reached whereby the Jif-*
ferenees were left to a board of arbitra-
tion. which, after investigating, granted
the strikers, including printers, pressmen,
etc., a nine-nnd-one-hnlf-honr day, with a
ne-hour Saturday. The company paid

.io extra half-hour from July 1. but the
strikers claimed price and a half for this
time, which the firm finally loneedod. The
strikers then notified the company that
they would insist on an increased wage
scale in the bindery. This, the company
claims, was not included in the arbitra-
tion, but expressed a willingness to have
'the question arbitrated. The strikers say
the bindery Beale was included in the for-
mer agreement.
A small freight wreck blocked the tracks

of the Wabash Railroad near Adrian for
three hours. Passenger trains were sent

The Iciqjon for Oct. 23 has for ita sub-
ject "Isaiah Called to Service," and ia
found in Isn. 0: 1-13.
After the reign of Joaah, which ended

quite otherwise than seemed likely from
its good ls*ginning. there were two long
and fairly prosperous reigns in Judah,
those of .tinazinh and Uzzinh. The for-
mer conquered the Kdomites, but fell into
idolatry and engaged in a foolish and dis-
astrous war with Israel, undertaken after
abundant warnings. Fzziah reigned alto-
gether fifty-two years: but the latter por-
tion of his reign was only nominal; It was
darkened by king's leprosy, nnd his son
Jot ham was for many years regent while
his father yet lived. The end of the ruin-
ed life came, probably, about the year 757
B. C. Thus these two reigns, of Ama-
zinh ojid Fzziah, cover the first two-third*
of the eighth century, during which there
whs. so fur as we know, comparatively
little * prophetic activity— little, that ia,
compared with what followed. For the
last third of that century was the age of
Isaiah and Micnh, two of the great eat of
all prophets. Their work, on its political
side, was to warn the nation of increasing
dangers from Assyria, to rebuke internal
dissensions, and to deprecate all foreign
alliances, especially with Kgypt. On Rr
religious side, it was to insist on the right-
couRnt*** of Jehovah, his demand for
righteousness in his chosen people as a
condition of continued protection and fa-
riw: to rtciTi ty r cp rn r c id nla t ry ; but moat
of all to keep before the minds of the |m»o-
ple the ideal kingdom to come, when u
righteous remnant of Judah, after many
tribulations, should rise in renewed and
redoubled splendor under the everlasting
blessing of Jehovah. Messianic prophecy,
in the broader and more logical use of
that term, includes not only tin* imtsoimI
predictions of the Messiah, but also all
passages dealing with this future king-
dom. this rerlvtsl and glorified nation.
The two. the kingdom and the Messiah,
are so intermingled that they cannot be
considered apart. In the next lesson we
have n typical prophecy illustrating thia
fact.

The present lesson, though it does not
stand at tin*, beginning of tin* present book
of Isaiah, certainly belongs first as a bio-
graphical note of the prophet’s life, for it
narrates his call, previous to which we
have practical v nothing. Tin* date of the
writing of the passage, however, is an-
other matter. Many scholars think that
Isaiah may have written it late in his min-
istry. looking back with the vivid memory
of age upon the events of youth. The rea-
son for this theory is the discouraging
form of the message which he was bidden
to deliver tvs. 0-12). It is thought that
the prophet would not so have described
his mission at the very beginning of his
career— that the words point ratber to the
wider knowledge of the immense ditticul-
ties of reforming the people which came
after years of unfruitful toil. However
that rpay be, Isaiah had, ami knew that he
had. an intensely personal call to the min-
istry. It is this which chietly interests us.

Explanatory.
"In the year that King Fzziah died";

this may be a mere date. But it may also
indicate that the year of Fzziah’ a death
was something of a crisis in the nation.
,\\ ln*n the young king Jutbnm came into
full power, there may have appeared new
opportunities for reform which called for
consecrated workers. It may be as if in
future years, some consecrated missionary
in the Philippines or the West Indies
should write. “In the year of the war with
Spain 1 saw the Lord, and he called me to
this service." --- Isaiah's vision is one of
the loftiest that ever man had of the ma-
jesty and purity of God. I^et us not lose
sight of the beauty of this chapter os a
mere piece of prose poetry. Rend aloud
l*y i reader in sympathy with its deep
significance, it is in tune with the grand-
est music of the world; nnd if it ends in
minor, so do many of our imperfect -earth-
ly symphonies.
The seraphim, the “burning ones" a*

the name signifies, were angelic being*
very near the presence of the Moot High.
Isaiah is not, however, teaching theology.
He is picturing a great inner drama of
the soul, nnd his words must be but faint
suggestions of the glory which his imag-
ination. or spiritual sense, beheld. The
attitude of the seraphim indicated rever-
ence before tin* blinding splendor of the
'Almighty.
The “live coal" was a glowing piece of

burning wood from the altar fire, or per-
hnp* a hot stone used for conveying heat.
The significance of it in the vision is that
of the intense and chastening heat of the
divine enduement that fits a prophet for
service. Holiness and penance may both
be suggested. Perhaps we may sum it up
best in the one word love.
• Once the prophet had seen Hie vision,
felt his unworthiness, ami received purifi-
cation, his duty was no longer, doubtful.
He responds quickly nnd even with rever-
ent joy to the solemn invitation of the
I^ord.

The sul>stam\« of the message is sad and
strange. As hinted above, perhaps the
great thought that burned its way inttt
Isaiah’s heart. in this early vision was not
conceived at first in so despondent a form.
It tuny have been that only after n life-
time “f patient endeavor he learned that
his real message, which he had not at first
fully camprehended. was Oiu* of thriHiten-
ing and almost hopeless admonition.
In tin* last verse then* is a ray of hope.

Fse the revised version: "And if there be
yef a tenth in it. it shall again be eaten'
up: as a terebinth, nnd as an <»nk. whoso
stock remaineth. when they are felled: so
the holy seed is the stock thereof.” In
this holy sped is tho hope of thV* nation.

around thh, wreck on the UliM Northern
tracks. No one was injured, nnd the dam-
age was slight. .
Before Corporal Fred Cuykendall, who

died two weeks ago, left Port Huron for
Culm, he purchased a pair of shoes at a
local shoe store where tickets were given
on a bicycle with each purchase. By a
strange coincidence at the drawing his
ticket won the bicycle; The price of the
wheel was turned over to Mrs. Cuykeu
daU.

Next Lesson — "Messiah’s Kingdom
Foef5ld.** tarpm 11: l-io.

Unlimited.
St. Louis Citizen I read in tin* rail-

way notes this morning that the Ohl-
C«gO Limited ----

Chicago Citizen -Say, you must have
read that in one of your tillage papers.
You ought to know that Chicago baa
no limit.— Chicago News.

Too Kick for That.
First Private— You look done ter. BUI.

Are you goln’ t* th’ h capital?

Second Private— New. 1 don’t
oWt.—^roit Free Press.
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SHARON.

KriiUyAlbert Korner

Slorkbriilge.

M iss Teany Korner of Jackson is the

guest of her cousin, Mi* t arrie hor-
ner. this week.

John Linde returned from his vi«il

in Ubkago Saiunlaju He wa? ae-
com|>aniexl home by bit sister, Mrs.

Wail. __ _
WATERLOO.

Rev. J. W. Meier? has moved to the

< bak (.rove circuit near Alma.

I- Rev. Broad head will fill the pulpit

of the U. IK church for the next year.

Uev. Horace Palmer will preach in

the M. E. church for the ensuing year

al roost crazed by what must have been

an accident, and can mutter nothing

but “I didn’t know it was loaded.”

A certain fanner near this \illage
brought his oil can to town the other

day ami ordered it tilled with kero-
sene oil at one of our groceries, ami

the clerk filled it with gasoline. The

farmer d hoovered the mistake when
he built his kitchen fire the next
morning. — Milan Leader.

Up to last Monday night 2,88.*) stu-
dents had registered at the university,

a decrease of feventy-oue students
trom the same date last year. If the
•mine number enter after October IQ
this )far as did last the attendance

will reach ;M44. The failing ofl in
the literary registration is 81, engineer-

ing •>'.», medical *-'7, law .*». ami phar-
niac> 2, while the gain in the dental

department was 10 ami in the homeo-

pathic *2. There are more tha-i the
decreai^ed numl»er of students among
the soldiers who are anxious to re-
sume their studies at the university.

Ann Arbor Argus DamOcFAt and Yp-
silanti Weekly Times.

and will make his home in this village.

It was not the school children that

graded the school yard bnt the parents

of the school children who did the
work. • • _ __

FRANCISCO.

Kred Kruse spent Monday at tirass

Lake.

Miss Uorrine Seeger spent Sunday

with friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Leo. Havens of Harry is spend,

ing some time with her daughter,
Mrs. d. Miller.

Conrad Uiemenechneider lias return*

etl to his home at Akron. () . after
spending a year with relatives here.

A series of discourses on the
Epistles of Paul are being delivered

by Uev. I*. Wuerful at the German
M. E. church on Sunday evenings.

LIMA.

Rubber Ruud For Headache.
•‘Departmental headaches are a dis-

tinct malady,” remarked a well known
ptysiciau to a reporter, "and it is some-
what of a surprise how many sufferers
there are among department clerks
from this trouble. The thing seems to
grow among them, and they have their
headaches as regularly as they have
their work.
A simple remedy which is worth try-

ing is to put a rubber band around the
head just above the ears. The band
should not be tight enough to stop the
circulation of the blood. The band
known as the string baud is generally*
sufficiently heavy for the purpose. It
should l»e applied just as soon as it is
noticed that the headache is setting in
and taken off the moment the pain
ceases. In many cases the rubber hand
works nicely, though it affords no re-
lief when the headache is the result of
stomach troubles or biliousness.
“I find also that a rubber hand twist-

ed about a toe between the corn mid the
foot is a handy remedy to stop the pain
from a jumping corn. Corns are very
liable to be troublesome when there is
much humidity in the atmosphere. The
rubber band seems to temporarily quiet
the nerves in the t«>e, and in this way
stop the pain. As in the case of a band
around the head, the pressure should not
be tight enough to stop the circulation
of the blood. ” — Washington Star. #

POWER IN OUR POWDER.
A Skof R»«r #•«*»*••

to Lift • Bottleskl* Klsfct Foot.

“Velocity and pressure,” explained
the powder mill superintendent, “are
the two main requisites in proving pow
der. The government is very specific in
its contracts. L demands that when
fired under service conditions in the gnu
for which it is intended powder must
give to the projectile a inutile velocity

of at least a certain number of feet per
second without producing a pressure of
more than a certain number of tons to
the square inch. For modern guns the
velocity require^., varies from 2.000 to
8. 80Q feet in a second, and the pressure
is not allowed to excved 15 tons to the
square inch. lu some of our guns of the
present day the amount of energy stored
up in the powder charge is so tremen-
dous as to be almost incredible. The
limit of energy upon the projectile can-
not be estimated, so vast are the possi-

bilities.

"For example, I may cite the Ore-
gon's 18 inch rifles. Five hundred and
fifty pounds of powder in these guns
impart to an 1, 100 pound shot a velocity
of 2, 100 feet per second, and the energy
of the projectile is marly 34.0(H) foot
tons. This power is sutfleieut to lift
such a vessel as the OrugoU eight feet
out of the water.

”Tb‘'Se sore* ns U* tween the caunou
and the t n ast works are electric chrono-

graphs 100 feet apart from each other
and the cannon, and they register the
time of the project lie’s flight with abso-

lute accuracy. '

"And absolute accuracy is — what?”
‘‘The millionth part of a second.”—

Sau Francisco (.'all.

Township treasurer’s will bear in mind
that The Standard job department will
supply them with the largest and finest

tax receipt in Washtenaw county.

^For Sale- House and three lots. In

quire of Thomas Uassidy. 3fi

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out . w

.!. J.

Emanuel Stricter spent Sunday at
home with his parents.

Nathan Peirce and Alvin Baldwin
are taking in the peace jubilee at Chi-

cago this week.

The "light fantastic*” will open the

season of popular dances, at the town

hall. Friday evening, October 21.

The Lima Cornet Hand will furnish
the music for the democratic rally at

Pleasant Lake Saturday evening.

Christian J. Klingler died at his

home in the south part ot the town
last Thursday after a protracted ill-
ness. The funeral was held Sunday.

SYLVAN.

( * . (i. Cro/.ier will be with us again

next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ileeelsohwerdt
spent Saturday at Jackson.

Mrs. Jerome Cushman of William-
•ton spent Sunday at (). i. Cushman’s,

M r. and M rs. Homer Boyd are spend-

ing tliis week with friends in Lansing

and Leslie.

Mr. Stead ot Hie IT. of M. spoke to

the Sylvan Christian Union last Sun

day in the absence of the pastor.

The Ladies’ Aid Society oi the
Christian Union will meet at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Merker, Thursday, Octo

her 27. ̂ jgy

Kev. A. H. Hush filled the pulpit at

the M. E. church last Sabbath after
noon. Everybody that enjoys a goo^

sermon should come and hear Mr.
Hushv—

A program is i»eing prepared by the

young people for a missionary meeting

Sunday evening. Appropriate songs
and recitations will be included in the

program; ------

There will be a social at Hie home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ward. Thursday
evening. ()cfoi>cr 27, for benefit of the

M. K. church of this place. Every
body is invited.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Late Monday evening there occurred

a sail accident at the home of John
Gutekunst of Ann Arbor, by which
liis stepson Uobert, aged 13, was in-
stantly killed. James, the 12-year-old

son ot Prof. J. H. Steere went out to
the Gutekunst residence to borrow' an

old shotgun with which to krttspar-

rowa. The boys were in the cellar to-
getlier when a loud report was heard.
Investigation showed that the old gun
had been discharged. Us contents en-
tering Gutekuust’s neck and killing
him instantly. Young Steere was

Aricrlnniler’s Wit.

As Hansen was Germany’s greatest
master in mathematical astronomy,' so
was the venerable Argelander in the ob-
servational side of the science, says
Profeasor Simon Newcomb in The At-
lantic. He whs of the same age ns the
newly crowned emperor, and the two
were playmates at the time Germany
was being overrun by the armies of Na-
poleon. Hu was held in love and respect
by thu entire generation of young as-
tronomers, both < iermans and foreign-
ers. many of whom were proud to have
had him as their preceptor. Among
these was Dr. R A. Gould, who fre-
quently related a story of the astron-
omer’s wit. When with him as a stu-
dent, he was beardless and had a good
head of hair. Returning some years lat-
er, he had become bald, hut had made
up for it by having a full long heard.
Hu entered Argelamler’s study unan-
nounced. The astronomer looked at him
with some surprise, not at first recog-
nizing him.

‘‘Do you not know me, Herr Professor?” >
The astronomer looked more closely.
“Mein Gotti' It is -Gould mit his

hair struck through.”

A Trio of Bnlla.
The following remark is by a high-

land clergyman. In his sermon preached
in a small church in Strathspey, after
inveighing against slotbfulness, he sail
in closing, “Do yon think Adam anr
Eve went about the .garden of Kdcu
with their hands in their pockets?”
Last year, in the north of Ireland,

the following came under my observa-
tion. In a hotel the porter, for my in
formation and dutifully in furtherance
of the interests of his employers, re
marked, “If you want a drive, sir, you
needn’t go out of the hotel,” meaning,
of course, that carriages formed part o!
the establishment. Another bull was
in a conversation overheard between
two workmen. One pnt the ques-
tion, "Were you acquainted with So
aud-so?” to which the reply was. “No;
he was dead liefore 1 knew’ him.”
An Irish friend of mine was describ-

ing a dinner party he had been at. It
was a great success, as two noted talk-
WB were present, each of whom was'
talking so fast that neither could get in

a w ord. — Spectator.

Tobacco In England.
In regard to the suggestion which is

sometimes made that oneway to relieve
agricultural depression in this country
would be for the government to allow
and even to encourage the growth of to-
bacco, it may lie interesting tonote bow
long the prohibition has lasted and how
sternly it has been enforced. This may
be gathered from the following extract:

‘‘Cornet Wakefield with a party of
horse marching out of Gloc ester upon
the last of July to Winchcome and
Cheltuam to destroy the Tobacco plant-
ed in these parts, the Country did rise
against them in a great body, to the
nnmber of 5 or COO, giving them very
revileing and tiireatuing speeches, even
to kill them horse and man, if that he
and his Soldiers did come on, insomuch
that the tumult being so great, he was
constrained to draw off and nothing
more done” (Mercurial Politicos, 29
Joly-5 Aug., 1058).— Notes and (Queries.

The Troablen of • I’ropbct.
"How hit happen, Brudder Jobnsing,

dat yo’ dun quit preachiu clown in Al-

abamy a’reddy ?”
"W’y, my ch’ch quit payiu teushun

to ennythiug I say an dun shot off my
salary. ”
"Dey inns’ be mighty bad lot o’ broth-

erin an sisteriu down dar.”
"No, dey hain’t so pow’fui bad, but

after I went to profisyin 1 lost all man-
ner o’ control o’ the entire gang.” '

“Dat so?”
“Yaas. yon sue I dun bin profisyin

’bout whut com in to pass an whut
gwiuo to bapp1 n to all dem mean nig-
gers whut wudden pay do preacher, an
tollections wuz jest comiu in line twell
one day de sisteriu ax me whut kind o’
weatht r we gwine to hah fur de possum
supp«r festiful, an I tell um hit sho
will Ik* de lines’ sort, fer bekasu I wuz
mighty hongry an wanted de supper to
sho cum off. Hut, sub, hit rained an
sleeted an cum two er three skykoons,
an den I seed my ’fluence wid my way-
’ard brudderin wuz sholy busted. De
salary kolhetious tuck do drags, an no
matter how I exhausted my flock ner
low 1 proflsyed dey w uz sho fer de hlaz
in lake, dey jest sot dur an luffed at mo
an wuddeut pay me worry red cent ner
gin mo de turkey dinner, ner nothin."
— Atlanta Journal.

One Top Buggy for sale cheap.
Raft rev.% Hurkl*u'» Arttiea Halva.

The best salve In the world for cuts
onuses, sores ulcers salt rheum, fever
:»ores tetter, chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. 1‘rlce, 25c per box
for sale bv Glaxier Jb Stlmson Druggist.*-

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance ami by vHViie «»l » decree of the
t'lrvun Courl for the t'ouuly of !l until maw,
Stair of Ml* lit«Hii. lu chancery, made amt ent
tereiWhcuih day «*f ?<epiembej\l?MUu a certain
cause therein pcudlnu * her*- In Waryette Snow
i* complainant and •• m. It Snow. Kmina^now.
I'honrt* S. sear* and James S. Allvii are defcudunK. ........
.Notice n hereby given that I will sell at pub

lie auction at theeast fronl door of the (’oiiri
House ii. the ( tty of Adf .4rbor. lu said County
that bclax the build I ng\n which the t’lrouli
Court for the fWutity of Washtenaw is heldion
Uediies.lay. the £<rd day of November. I***, at

•10 o’clock In the forenoon of said day, the fol
lovmm deserilwd real e*tater Five (1. acres .HI
the west side oM he west half of the southeast
•luarterof the north west quarter; also the
south-west iillai ter of the north west i|iiaitT
of sect I on two fit; also commencing at a stake
situated nluty HvctH'*1 links north of the quar
ter post bctweenscctloustwo and three, thence
south eighty six and three quarteni l*d3-ll de
ereeswest seventeen 1171 chains, thence north
onehalfl'j degree west seventeen it? I chains
sixty-live i«ftl links, thence north eighty six
and three quarters (MW 11 degrees east seven
teen ri"J chains to seetlon line, t he nee anti th
one half ! 1 y degree east along the center of the
of the highway to the place of heglnnlng on
. . ... ..It las Mw* L. It «J Iv I It a k f

There is no waste of effort to keep the fire going

in a JEWEL Stove or Range. There is no waste of
fuel, no waste of heat, no waste of labor with a
JEWEL Stove or Range. You get the most heat
with the least fuel because Jewels are scientifically f, /]

constructed . You get more service from a J KWEL 1

Stove or Range because it
is built of the best ma-
terial in the best way.
Everybody gets the
most satisfaction from

/ JEWEL Stoves and
Ranges because they
are perfect in every
poitU. Ask the dealer
for JEWEL Stoves
and Ranges and look
or the trade-mark.

STIXE PLANT INTHFi

S1212 OXJR N P2 W

Hccbon fhrec. all In flic Township of Sylvan,
ruiinfyof Waahh-imw and Sfafe of Michigan,
.t iso, iii a s**parih* i>arccl, D»c norMi ca>/ quarter
of fhcuor/h wes/ «|tntifcr of Mtc soii/h-cas/ quar
h*r of said section two inaaid Township <»I
Sylvan.

Paled, Ann .4 rbor, Mich PM. >/h, IfHK.
o. Hi vi kk Hi rrKHmti.n,

f’ircutf f •utrf (Mmininaloncr.
I>. H. T *y i.oii, Solicitor forCoinplaiiiaiif. in

I'robnte Order.

OTATK (»K MICilKlAN.COrNTV OK WASH
^ tenaw. s. s. .-li a session of tlie ITolmtc
fnurt lor the I'ounty of Washtenaw, holden at
the I'rolwte office in the city of .Inn .-Irtniron
Tuesday the lllh day of October lu the yeai
une thousand eight hundred and ninety -eight.
Present , II. W irt Ncwkirk,.liidge of Protiate.
In tin* matter of the estate of .lulia H. Hint

taker, deceasi'd.
I s;iac M . H’lilt taker, the executor of the Ixst

will ami ti’Staiiient ot s;il«t deceased, comes luti>
conn and repn-sents that lie Is now prepared
to* render Ihls llnal account :is such exwtitor.
Thereupon it is orden*d, that Saturday, the

,'*th day of November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that the devisees, leg
afeesaud heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court. then to In*

holden at the Prolialc onice in the City of ^nii
Arbor, in said county n-'d show cause, If any
there be, why the said account should
not In* allowed: .Ind It Is further ordered
that said executor give notice to th<
persons interested in said estate, of thepen-

l deucy of said account, and the hearing
• hereof, by causing a copy of fills order
to he published lu the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. II. M’iht NT wkikk.
A true ropy. i Judge of Probate.

I*. J. beliman. Probate Ketrlster. M

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,

Heating Stoves, Base Burnei

Buggies, Platform Wagons,

Surries, Farm Wagoi

Hardware, Furniture,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamp!

HOAG & HOLMES

UoxiiiK n Uride’it Ear.

In Lithuania, a province of Russia, it
is customary that thu bride’s cars should
.»e boxed before thu lunmatfr. ceremony

No matter how tender hearted the moth
er may bo she always makes it a point
of admiuiHteriiiK a hearty smack to her
daughter in the presence of witnesses,
and a note is made of the fact. The
mother’s intention is a kind one, though
the custom itself is bad. The reason for
it is to protect the bride should her mar-
riage prove an tmbnnpy one. In that
case she will sue foi A divorce, and her
plea will bo that she was forced into the
marriage against her will, and on that
score the verdict of the judge will be in

her favor. _____

Ilia Style of Riding.
Gambrel — Ob, I’vo seen worse riders

than yon, but why do you jump up and
let in daylight between yourself and
tQo horse at every step?

Snaffle— That’s all you know about
it. I don’t rise from the horse. He
drops down from me. I keep right in
the same position all the time. — Boston
Transcript.

Good I’rogrcw*.

‘‘How are yon getting along with
your housekeeping?” asked the young
wife’s mother.
"Oh, splendidly !” she answered. “I

have almost got so I can do things
to suit the tyred girl.” — Washington
Star.

GOSHEN GALVANIZED

i.

'Cusron

4-

MBDE

tiOTHES
— J

jsonvtE:
exclusive set- in- their- way old -lime

tailors would rattier gave you credit
than a sample of their cloth. This

tailor shop is not that wav. You can
be as tree a* lords here, fly in and pick

tilings over, get samples from anything,

fly away again, leave an order or don’t.

You’ll alway lie. welcome, You
wouldn’t believe that we’ll make you
SUITS for *17. *_>0. 25 or *.‘10 as good,
or bell er, as others charge $30, $40,

$50 or *fi0. Come in and see t lie goods,

and get sample- to compare and see if

we don’t. Our prices are always pop-

ular and lower.
i

J. CEO. WEBSTER,
THE LEADING TAILOIl.

UphI IMalr tor Sstli*.

State of Michigan, County of Waahte
naw ss. In the matter of the estate of
Augusta Wedemeyer deceased .

Notice Is hereby given that in pursu
liner of an order granted to the under
signed Fred Wedemeyer administrator of
the estate of paid deceased by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the eighth day April, A.D.1898,
there will be gold at Public Vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the front door of the
dwelling holism situated on the south-east
quarter of the south-east quarter of sec-
tion thirty (30) in the Township of Lima
in the County of Washtenaw in said State,
on Wednesday the thirtieth day of No
vemherA. I). 1808, at one o’Vlock in the
afternoon of that day (subject to all on-
eiunbranees bv mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of the
said Augusta Wedemeyer deceased), the
following described Ileal Estate, to- wit:
Sltutated in the township of Lima, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, known
and described as follows, viz:
The south east quarter of the south east
quarter of section thirty (30), Also the
north east quarter of section thirty one
(31 ) excepting twenty -five acres in the
south east corner thereof, ami also ex
cepting four and one-half acres situated
In the south west corner thereof. Con
talning in both said descriptions of land
one hundred atld seventy a^res of land
be the same more or less.

Dated, October 12th, ISJIS.
Fkkii \\ kio mkykr,

41 Administrator of said Estate.

CliHiicpry Onlffr.

Slate of Michigan. The Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw. In Chaneery. \

Et oknk Jay, Complainant,
vs.

Kohk Ena May, Defendant.
Al a session of said Court, held in the

Court House in the City of Ann Arbor,
lick) her 17, 1898.

Present, Hon. E. I). Kinue, Circuit
Judge,

It satisfactorily appearing, to this ( our!
by affidavit on tile that the defendant.
Rose Kna May, is a non resident of this
State, but resides at the City of Binning-
hmii, In ihe MtAte of Ala bntnn; on motion
ofti. W. Turn Hull, complainants sollci
tor.it is ordered that the said defendant
Rose Kna May cause her appearance to
be entered herein within four months
from tlie date of this order, and in case of
her appearance that she cause her answer
to the complainants bill of complaint to
be tiled, and a copy thereof to be served on
said complainants solicitor, within twenty
days alter servic e on her of a copy of
said bill and notice of this order, and that
in default thereof said Mil be taken as
confessed by the said mm-rusideiit de-
fendant. And it is further ordered tiiat
within twenty days after the date hereof,
the said complainant cause a notice of this
order to be published in The Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed, published
and circulated in said County, and that
such publication Is* continued therein at
least once in each week for six week in
suecesslon, or that he cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant, at least twenty days
before the above time described u>r her
appearance.

E. I). Kinnk, Circuit Judge.
(ATM! KL!IH*Y.) Philip Blum, Jr, llegwter.
G. W.TlknBi i.i., Coinplainanis Solicitor,

Business adddress Chelsea, Mich. 42

IRON STOCK TANKS.

e have i f in ? sto:k of t i } celebrated Gosh-
en Galvanized Iron Stock Tanks on hand.
Look them over. Prices always right.

Wind Mills and Supplies of all Muds

Always on hand.

Remember that we do all kinds of Pipe ht-
ting and Plumbing.

| JHL. LIO-HTH-A-XiL.
MMUUUUUUWUUtMlMIftRRRiM*!

$50.00 BICYCLE

CHEAP FOR GASH

Or will bt* exchanged for TEN COHI>S Of
(JOOI) WOOD. This is the last one of «>»r
gentlemen’s HIGH GRADE WHEELS and n>118t
he disposed of at once.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co.;

NKiVR DEPOT.

Subscribe for The Slaud*



Tonight the Masona will dedicate their

Dt.« hall*

Uco. T. Engllah la putting a new fur-
nare in l»i« farm realdenre.

(\ K. Whitaker la having &Hteam heat-

ing iipparatua placed m Ida reRldenee.

fim Tarnrey will address a democratie

ir.ei'ting at the town hall Friday evening.

uJ ,„r ge"er“1 to laaaeUx title, to tu^e wbo pntchue<1 lt)i
eed, at the la»t sale.. The tax title

hohler U required to notify the orWmal
owner, of t|le property and .lx month. 1.

f'J 11 ,n which to make payments. This
Includes the original amount of the tax
and 100 per cent Interest.

V ' ^  'x_‘ ’ '
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Tiie common council has purchaaed a
new five Inch mocking bird whistle
which will be used exclusively as a lire
Hlarm after this woek. *t is a screecher
»nd should not fail to arouse the heav-

iest sleeper in case > there should be a
lire and It is brought into use.

Thomas Wilkinson and family are now
once more living their old homo lh this

village

The Lady Maccabees of this place
were royally entertained by their sisters

at IVxler, Saturday.

Married, on Tuesday, October IS, IMUH,

hi St. Mary’s church, Miss Regina Kdcr
snd Mr. HJartln Elsele.

Murrleil, on Wednesday, Octol»er lit,
1HWM, Miss Laura Hello VanFleet 0f De
tmit and Mr. W-v H. Warner of tills place.

-------- 1 - -

Hemcinber the Vitaacope entertain-
ment, Tuesday evening October 28, at tlie

Baptist eliurch for the benefit of the II.

V. I*. I .

Harrison W. Hassett, of Saline,
was nominated by the Itcpufens for

wlio

«eo. II. Kempf spent Monday in
troit.

visiting In Grass

of Co"*"y Bnrveyor, refuses to ^ ...,,w„Ur

allow his mime to go on the ticket, and visitorSundiiy
the county committee ban chosen Jerome (* v r i>ffu r

Allen, of \ psiliinU, to till out the ticket. vlsitor TiicKdHv

Ibis makes eight Ypsilantt men running
for office on tlie two county tickets.

Mrs. Wm. Si-hut y fa
Lake.

t iiris Schneider of Jackson spent Sun-
day here.

Miss Nina Crowell is visiting friends
in Lansing.

Miss Flnnell spent Sunday at her home
fn Ann Arbor.

Kd I ichonor of Jackson was a Chelsea

The 11. Y. I*. U. will give a concert in

town hall In the near future. Miss
Wmifreda Gale will he one of the lead-

ing attract ions.

.Mr. Wilkinson, the soloist, will be at

the praise service Sunday evening to be

held in tlie Baptist church and will sing

several selections.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson,
Thursday, < >ctoher27, at 10:00 a. m. The
subjects for discussion will be: “Feeding

Dairy Cows,” discussion led by F. II.
Sweetland. “Is the Cultivation of Flow
ers and a taste for Music a Benefit to a

Farmers* family Morally and Physical
ly,*’ discussion led by Mrs. Geo. T. Eng-
lish.

A soldier having a furlough or leave
of absence cannot dun a citizen’s clothes.

He must continue to wear his uniform un-

less lie receives special permission from

the war department at Washington. The
commanding officer can issue a furlough
at almost any time, but he is deprived

from granting ids subordinate to drop

his uniform. This fact is not generally
known.

(has. Stein bach has started a branch

harness shop at Dexter. Ills in charge
of his son, Henry. We wish him success
in his new venture.

The Ladles’ Society of the Lutheran

fhtireh will hold a social in the new Staf

tan Mock, Saturday afternoon and even-
ing. Everybody is invited.

A regular meeting of olive Chapter,

No. 108, O. K.S , will be held October 20.

A good attendance is desired as impor-

tant business is to be transacted.

Last Thursday evening after the re
publican meeting the members of Chel-

sea iaxlg* No. PM, K. of l\, tendered a

reception to Past Supreme Grand Chan-
cellor Philip T. Colgrove of Hastings.

An enjoyable time and lunch was had
nearly every member being present.
Two excellent addresses were delivered
by Mr. Colgrove* vifd Hev. Dr. Reilly of
Adrian which were heartily appreciated
by those present.

Pied, on Thursday, October PI, 1898,
Christian J. Kllngler of Lima, aged 69
wars, The funeral was held on Sunday,
Hev. Leinster conducting the services.

C T. Tryon will preach his last ser-
mon at the Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning. He Is compelled to give up his
work here on account of his work at the

I'niversity.

The peoples’ praise services which
have been established at the Baptist
church Sunday evenings are proving very

Mucessful judging from the increasing
attendance.

There will be a social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ward, Thursday eve-

ning. October 27 for the benefit of the M.

K. church at Sylvan Center. Every body
is Invited to attend.

Rev. A. B. Bush will preach in tlie LI

urn M. E. church Sunday morning at
1U;H0 o’clock; at Sylvan at 3 p, m.; and
at Francisco at 7 p. m. Everybody invit-
ed to attend the services.

The Womans’. Guild of the Congrega

tional church will give a social at the
homo of Mrs. U. 8. Armstrong on Wed
nesday afternoon, October 2<i. A very
cordial invitation Is extended to every
body.

Those who have heard the Mauser bul-
lets hum through the air says it sounds
like “zip,” and others say it sounds like

“ping.”. Senator Burrows is sure it can-

not sound any worse than “Ping.’’ Kala-

mazoo News.

The Pillager Indians who are now giv-

ing the governmont trouble at Bear Lake,

Mum, are a branch of ’Ihe Chippewas
who in tlie early history of Michigan
roamed through the forests along tin*
Shiaw assee river w here the city of Owos
no now standi;

I Med, on Friday, October H, 1898, at
his home In this village, F. II. Paine,
after an illness of but a few hours dura-

JLoii. The funeral was held from hisiate

rsnidence Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. L
N lekerson conducting the services. Hie

interment took place at Oak Grove
cemetery.

Eugene May of Lyndon, has comtnenc-
C'l n suit for divorce against Ids w ife,
Hose Ena May, after ten years of married

life. The complainant alleged that the

defendant called him a louse and names
unfit for publication. He also says that

die deserted him, going to Birmingham,

Alabama.

I he Washtenaw County Sunday school

Association will hold its annual conven-
lion in the first Baptist church at Ami
Arbor <m Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo

l*r Mth ami 20th. A fine program »»«»
arranged. Mrs. J. R. McLaren, Rev.

J* L Nickerson and J. Geo. Webster of
this place are down to take parts on the
program. Every Sunday school and
every Township Association Is entitled to

two delegates.

There will be a Yitaseope entertain-
ment, for tlie benefit of the B. Y. P. l\
at the Baptist church on Tuesday even-
ing, October 25. The Yitaseope is one of
Thomas A. Edison’s greatest electrical
wonders, and tlie entertainment w ill con

sist of American- Spanish, war scenes,
black diamond express, and many other
interesting scenes. The students of the

high school will be admitted/or ajlO cent

admission fee. The general admission
for adults will be 15 cents, and children
10 cents. Doors open at 7:30, commence
at 8 p. in.

And it came to pass that after he had
advertised his godds there came unto him
great multitudes from all tlie region
round about, and did buy of him. And
when his competitors saw it they marvel-
ed among themselves, saying: “How be
it that this man is busy, while we loaf
about our door7” And he spake unto
them saying: “Verily, verily, I say, unto

you, In this fast age of push and hustle
it is easier for a camel to outer the eye

of a needle than for a business man to
llourish without advertising.”— J lolly
independent.

Andrew Greening called on friends
lore this week.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf - is spending some
time ifi Jackson.

Mrs. J. (:. Goodyear is spending this
week at Lansing.

Miss Ida Davidson is spending this
week at Ypsilanti.

Mrs. I), (j. McLaren visited her parents
in Dexter Tuesday.

Miss Idaiene Webb visited her home
m Saline over Sunday.

Miss Nellie Bacon of Ypsilanti spent
Sunday with her parents.

E* H. Marlin of Bancroft was tlie guest
of J. D. Watson Wednesday.

JMrs. Goo Irwin and daughter, Myrtn,
are visiting friends in Chicago.

W. B. Burroughs of Detroit is holding

night hours at the M. (*. station.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Fenn of Jackson
are visiting ('. Fenn and family.

Mrs. John Marouey of Ann Arbor was
the guest of friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Win&ns is visiting her son,
and daughter In Lansing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. E. Babcock ami sbn,
.awronce, spent Sunday at this place.

Miss Maty Stan ton of Dexter was tlie
guest of Miss Bessie Winans Saturday.

Miss Malml Wall.iceof Ann Arborvisit-

ed her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W'arren Whipple return-

ed to their home in Battle Creek Satur

day.

County Clerk Shuh of Ann Arbor was
in this place Saturday looking after his
fences.

F. M, Hooker is spending this week
with his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Shaw, at
Ypsilanti.

Misses Etta ami Clara lleber spent
Sunday with their aunt Mrs. J. Seheltler
of Freedom.

President James B. Angel I of the Ini
verslty of Michigan, while abroad as
minister to Turkey made addresses in
several colleges. On one occasion he
Hixike to the students of Beirut College,

Beirut, Syria. This is an American iusti
tution conducted In connection with the

Presbyterian mission located at Berit
President Angell also delivered the com
meneement address at tlie American Col
lege for girls at Constantinople, and gave

an address at tlie close of the commence-
ment exercises* at Robert College, a school

for young men, also located at Constan

tlnople.

Tlie executive committee of the Mich

jgnn State Sunday-school Association
have tliis week made arrangements with
tlie Michigan Passenger Railroad Assoei

atjon for a one fare round trip ticket for

all Sunday-school workers attending the

State Sunday school Convention to he held

in Saginaw, November 15 to 17, 1898, on
condition that they obtain a certificate as

a delegate from M. H. Reynolds of Owos
so, before purchasing a ticket. All w ho

desire to take advantage of tills rate must

write II. M. Reynolds for a certificate
before they can buy a ticket for one fare

for the round trip.

Our enterprising harness maker, ( .

Steinbaeh recently placed In bis shop a

Landis wax thread sewing machine. He
is able to do either Hal or round work
with U, ami In a much nrater and stroll-
er manner than by hand, ffecauso the
stitches are uniform. The thread passes
through a cup of warm wax, thus it i>
always of the same texture, and the work

when completed is always well am
thoroughly done. When In Ids place of
business recently, Mr jaiehibach showed to

„s several pieces of work that had recent

ly been done on this machine and judging
from the appearance of the same the
man who has a team that has been fitted
out with one of Mr. Steiubach’a harnesses

need not be ashamed to show the work

that hw been Put upon

( . L. Lett* of Detroit was a Chelae*

Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Northrop at-
tended the Baptist state convention at

Owoeeo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. 8ili of Detroit were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Twain-
ley the past week.

Miss Emilio Hepfer who has been visit-

ing her parents, has returned to Cadillac,

accompanied by her sister, Flora, who
has accepted a position m the postolHce
at that place.

MARCHING ON

There will be a Teachers’ Rally and

Patrons’ Meeting at high school building,

Chelsea, on Saturday, November 29th.
See program next week. Let everyone
attend and enjoy a good program and a
good time.

— - ^_ Auciluu iiitl*. -------------------

The undersigned will sell at public
auction on tlie premises 2% miles north
of Waterloo village, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1, at 10 o’clock a. m. the following
described personal property: Three
horses, one lf> years old, one 12 years old,

one 8 years old, 2 milch cows, heifer 2
years old, sow with 9 pigs, sow with 0
pigs, 9 spring pigs, 16 turkeys, 30 ducks,

5 geese, goat, 2 Jackson wagons, self-
bimler, mower, horse rake, drag, 2 Gale
plows, 2 cultivators, double buggy, corn

shelter, 40 gallon kettle, 2 set heavy
harness, single harness, quantity bean

pods, corn stalks, straw, sleigh, stone
boat, wood rack, dove coop, 7 pairs of
doves, etc. A hot lunch at noon. Terms
of Sale— All sums of $5 or under cash,
over that amount one years time on bank

able paper whh interest at six per cent.
Mrs. Carl Busli Sons.

Geo. H. Foster, Auctioneer.

Have your Jackets made and re- mod led-

by Raftrey the Maker of Gentlemen’s
Clothes.

Young Shropshire ranis for sale cheap.
E. W. Daniels, North Lake.

For Sale— A gentle family horse: cheap
Inquire of W. K. Guerin. 30
- For Sale— A few choice half Blacktop

rams. W. II. Laird, Sylvan. 30

NEW FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY!
Ladles’ Misses and Children’s Hats,

Caps and Bonnets, Ask to see them.

VELVET AND TIPS.
The price will sell them.

ELLA CRAIG FOSTER.
OVER POSTOFFIOR.

h1 H’.TnTnnvr a nsrpi
H K A 1 X v> l J A I^TEI^S FO R

Good Eatables at the Lowest Price

inality considered. When you want the best, the freshest, the cleanest food,
you come here ami we are obliged to you. The increasing volume of our monthly
and yearly sales proves that the public appreciates good, pure food at reason
able prices. The best is the cheapest the world over.

TUTS WEEK:
Virginia sweet potatoes ...... ^».20c peck

Large ripe Hubbard squash .... 10e each
Large solid cabbage .......... !J0c dozen

Fancy snow apples, Bananas and Cape
Cod Cranberries,

Candies of all discriptons.

Gooil Chocolates ........... 15c a pound
18 pound* granulated sugar for. ., .f 1.00

Lh

Our Coffees arc winning trade for us
and always of excellent llavor and uni
form quality. We have them at 10,
20 and 25 cents a pound.

Salt pork .................... 7c a poum
Fancy lean pig pork ........ fOe a pound
A new line of Syrups and Molasses at

25 to 50 cents per gallon.

CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

Bigger Crowds. Bigger

Sales. More for your

money, that’s what brings

out the cash. NEVEIi

were such LOW PRICES
made on HIciH GRADE
SHOES.

Even the Baby

Likes Them.

It’* not to be wondered at, ns our Jirfv/
Shoes not only well made, buf I \ Vs

pretty. We say we are selling
better fitting Shoes, better made
Shoes than yim will find any-
where in the county, and we mean
every word of it. We are willing
to prove the pudding by comparing.

We sell children’s Dongolia Shoes at OOe, heavy sole, spring heel, size
fi.to 8, guaranteed to wear as long as any shoe made.

Children’s strong, heavy, grain Shoes, size to 11, at OOo Will wear

equal to any $1 25 Shoes sold In Chelsea. Sizes !1*£ to 2 of tlie same
Shoes we sell at OHo. Ask to see them and compare with misses shoes
sold everywhere at from $1.25 to $1.50.

Children’s genuine Kangaroo Calf Shoos, size 8»£ to 11, at £1 1 . 1
Larger sizes from 11 to 2, at**! .:*8. No better calf Shoes shown
anywhere. You must pay $1.50 to $1.75 at other places for shoes no
better.

Children’s bright Dongola Kid Shoes, lace or button, stock or patent tip,

size to 11, at . I £5. Larger sizes \l^ to 2, at IT .

Wo have bargains in Ladies Shoes at $1.39, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Men’s Shoes at same prices. More new Shoes than were ever shown in
Chelsea at the beginning of a season.

You cannot afford to buy shoes without looking here. We sell you shoes
that are honest in every sense of tlie word, at honest prices, and stand back
of every pair we sell.

Come and see the Shoes.

«. P. SCH1K k COMPffl. I

TALK IS CHEAP.
^ And while some peop.e talk we do business.

Do not miss the bargains we shall offer from
now on. Bargains never before offered by
any up-to-date Milliners. Our motto is good
goods and lowest prices. Call and see the
new styles in SAILOR HATS only 69 and
79 cents.

Misses CONATY & DERCK.

t PARREL'S PURE FOOD STORE i
SEE OUR FINE LINE OF

Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes, Felt Boots

Macknac Stocking and Gloves and Mittens,
at prices that defy all competition.
WK AH K IN EVER UNRERSOEIX

JOHN FARRELL.

Having leased the Boyd Building we will be pre-
pared on and after

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22

|0A

J

to offer to the people of Chelsea and vicinity
bargains in

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
We have also added about 800 pairs of

S ZET O IE S
purchased at 45 cents on the dollar.

Come and see them, you can buy them cheap.
Remember the place 126 MAIN TREET.

I A GOOD STEAK
Choice Roasts, Lard and everything good to

1 eat in the Meat line— tender and cut right. If

SI that is what you want, drop in and order

i itat

| ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.
ill

ML STYLE* AND SUES THE GENUINE
All DC ART HIST RAOt-hrwmr* »r Stoves ! Stoves!

Large assortment o( the ‘ Woihl’a

Best” Garland Steel Ranges, Cook, ,

Coal and Wood Heating Stoves, also
the genuine

ROUND OAK.
Price* low. Several second hand heat- ing stoves at prices to close out.

V
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IINERS IN BATTLE.

Meet the Deputies in Deadly

Conflict at Virden.

STATE TROOPS SENT.

Foarlcco Were Killed and Many Fatally

Wnunded by Rifle Ballets.

Kflart *»f the Coal Mine Operator* to

tiring Nesro Minerti from the South
Cau»e» Trouble -Twenty-five More or

l.r** Severely bounded Kail" ay
Car. Are Riddled with Hiilleta- |

Tanner Send. Troop*.

The • \|*tvlr<j tnnredy ;tt Virden, 111.,

ei-a.-to.! W.-duoMlay. A train load of

negro in rtirrv whe trrr" hrtntifht t** V irden

td take the | of the men who were
ait strike ,tvn> met hr a tnoh of ̂ friker*, ]

variou^l.v eMiiuatiNl at from rive hn min'd
to fifteen huudn*!. a ml a l Kittle ensued,
in whi«*h uia n> were killed or \voiMidt:«l. i
1'he str.k.ni: miner, had been a wJilnhi;
the eoiniUK of the nejfrni's^for .ev.-ral^
day>. They have l*«N»n armed durili|r-«n
ef that time andlhave ntfradeti the ... ..... ..

of the town. opMrty avowing their pttr-
imae to preven* the negroes from landing. 1
The trage*ly •*. the n*sult of a determin-

ed effort on the part of the (MiieuRo-V ir-
den Coal Cotupany to employ negro min-
ers ••rough’ trom Aliilmtim to take the
places of miners on a .trike. The strik-
ers were equally detennims! and both l

sides sought :o win hy force of arm..
It wh' shortly after noon when the

tronhh* began. The operatotj^hnve known
for w»*» k* that ’here would be riot and

MAP SHOWING SEAT OF MINING OUTBREAKS IN ILLINOIS.
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'l‘hi*map >h«o' » the « • uic r' urr< > ndii'v' N itm n i Vhieouptu Countv), where the killing of the
miners took place. The loan < f I’mi.i • n tic right U tlje •.rtginal nut oi the trouble. Pans I* in the
Cunuit Christian, al eut thirit s»\ mile>. «•. il •• . a»i. Vtrtlen it wlf is outv ale ut twenty -opamtlea
tr in Spring lehl. t rout Sj rmgtleUl.to st. l.eui* the distance Is at out too nitlea, and from Springfield
ip Chicago the distance i* *1 out IHMiii es. "I l.e itnnuig trouhles have txcurted within an area de-
M-ril- <l hv a circle who.e radius m rts from \ Irdeii ns ilie center of the Clrc r. The town of Virden
itself is hituated i-n the < tpengo an<t Alton Kallroad and on the Jaeksonville, Louisville and St. Louis.
The |Hipuhiti<m in IJUP (census c.imif ). I flTU.

c a i s i ; < > F/r m i; minkhs* st r i k k.

Condition^ Leading l |» to t lie T rouble
t Paiia and \ irtlen.

Tile ci/6l mimTs’ strike, which hus had

RKNT1MKNT AC.A1N8T OPERATORS

such a/snnguinary culmination at Virden, i

4#v
J. F. KY *»T K U.

Manage' <>f the « or
[any Stofe.

} WWi p
F C. LI K F. N s .

Mumiger Chicago- \ ;r-
de|i I ..III I .•

w^hegm. last April. The minert* insisi-
en all a Mil 1(* "l wages adopted .at the
nrttrers*. national convention at Coluinbu^.

, The operator, refuscil the terms demand-
ed. and the miners offered to leave the
mutter to arbitration. This the operator*

i refused to consider, and .when the State
Hoard' of Arhitmtinu went to Tana for the

. purpose of settling the difficulty, if l»«»sai-
• Lie, the operators diudinml to join in the
iivistijration. Then t'ue hw-kout hegan.
In August the operators grew tired of the
sitimriou and undertook to
eis* plneea with imiHirted

Opinion General at Virden That the
Miner* Hare Won a Victory.

Every where, according to a Virden re-
port. sentiment is against the mine nw-n-
•th. It is the general opinion that the
miners have won a victory, though at a
leirible price. Miner* stood 'guard at the
stockade*, nnd the Chicago and Alton
i nicks all of Wednemlay night, fearful
that an attempt would 1m» made to bring
the special with the imported minora on
board back from Si»ring1ield. The min-
ers claim that the first shot was fired from
the tram hy a guard. A miner tired a
shot into the air as the train approached
the town, as a signal for the miners to

till the strik- i assemble and resist the landing of the ne-
negroea. and ! groes.

bloodshed the 4ii<*iii<*nt it was attempted
to unload the negroes at tin* in ties, and
they were pH pared for trouble. A stock-
ade had hoot; erected, with a block house
in the incl«>«ure. in which thirty-two Chi-
cago police officers with l'»fl'btl Htb**. were
statiomsi.
No sooner had the train steamed in than

since that time rami has been in a state i Adjutant General Heecc, in command
nf siege. Sheriffs have guarded the ne- 1 of the soldiers, said he hud unmistakable
groes. who have been working behind orders from Gov. Tanner to prevent fur-

Tho I’enwcll and Springsidc 1 ther trouble, to protect lives and projicrtystoekad*
mines were protected wijh Htockadeit and
the negnie^ were safe Iwhiml them. When*
ever nu intportcil miner appeared in the
streets he was roughly treated.

and to prevent operators from bringing
imported labor into the town. He called
upon the men at the stockade with Cok
Sargeiint Mclvnight of tiirard, a member

.STOCKADE AND SHAFT TOWER AT VIRDEN, SCENE OE WEDNESDAY’S BATTLE.
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THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

How to KaUc Chickens 8uccra«fully—
The PackiitK of Fruit for Murket-
Whcn to-Cnt Corn Fodder- General
Notes About the Farm.

where for their utook this year, goth
the problem before them is to get
enough' cattle at a reasonable figure.—

National Stockman.

- Care of Raapberrlea.
Raspberry bushes should not l»e neg

lected ak this season. The canes that
'Imre a crop tills year should lie cut off
and removed to be burned. If left
standing they will require as mm i sup

| as ever, and thus lessen the n mount,
that should l»e available for the new
canes that are coming on to produce

ant
j-ond

large

..... ...... ......

Hhe says:
-Tbe iieiv canes should be pinched off1

as soon as they get three feet high tomake them profitable.
fore setting my hens 1 cleared the nest i {ntUu.0 rj)p|n to H0Il(, out )«teral brnueh-
of the old filling, threw In LWO or three ̂  ^ (hp fiu„ rlushM.H of the

handfuls of fresh slacked lime, put in (>ro|) nro lo Rrow.
fresh straw and sprinkled more Hme Jf {>ra|Hi|. u nf the egan
all through the straw. I dusted each 1|prrlpg |her(k wm no „m| (>f makes
hen well w ith lime before placing her ̂  kppp ,}UMn Mtni,4|jug. as they may Is*
on the nest; ugniu iti abowt two we ks ̂  (.m>ournged that the canes will In*
I dusted both nest and hen. ami at
hatching time not a louse was lo be j

seen. Kept hen coopt’d for a week, j

feeding chicks table crumbs, scraps ;

bread soaked in milk, curd and occa I

strong enough to stand without
and bear any load of fruit that
grow on them.— Farmers* Voice.

help

may

sion ally corn meal moistened, but not
sloppy. When a week old 1 let them
out on pleasant days after the dew was
off and fed on wheat screenings m :si-
ly, though 1 ftsl some curd and corn
meal keeping milk or water near the
coo] is at. all times. I never had chick-
ens* thrive and do so well, and I think
two very lm]KUtaut things In giving
them a start were their freedom from
lice and the feeding of proper fond.
First get -riil of the lice, then give
proper food, and you will’ have no trou-
ble raising chickens. For winter feed
raise plenty of beds, carrots, turnips.

Late I'ulleta.
Those hatched since June will not lay

until next spring, but they will Is*
among the first to begin laying In the
spring, knd will not moult until the
full of next year. Such breeds as Leg-
horns and Hamburg^, however, mature
very quickly, and pullets of those
breeds sometimes lay when only four
months old. The early pullet those
hatched before April should begin to
lay before winter begins and lay
through the winter. If the flock Is
large it will pay to get rid. of the cock
erels. so as to afford more room for
the pullets and hens. Where the birds

cu 1)Ihi ai*. snunslM-s s) xl i),.|;ftnre. ami j are • rowd.al lice imilll|)T>- rapidly an,l
depend le.s upon main, ns the roola Interfere with Hie growth of the yomif!

are so much cheaper and relished so
much by the fowls. You will get more
eggs by tbi*' plan of feeding. If von
feed oats for' a change, cook them. I Growinu Alfalfa,
cook the roots, chop tin m up tine, then i in growing alfalfa the land must be
stir bran into the water they were, plowed deep and harrowed fine. Ma-

stoek. Very lit Lie. grain should bo given
pouITPy dMMtttf ilh‘ prorirtfinep uf "warm
weather.

cooked itt. salting attd peppering well.
This they enjoy, and pay me well in
egg-' for my trouble."

1 liiiiiiuiK Fruit.
Those who ship fruit to market may

not be familiar with the methods of
handling fruit by the .carriers and mer-
chants. Fruit started from the farm

mire and fertilizer should be applied
liberally and lime applied on the laud
In the fall. Sow the seed In the spring,
using from 10 to Hit pound e of seed, ac-
cording to rtreniiistnti’eK. sowing
broadcast If the land Is clear of grass

and weeds. If not it will be nu ad-
vantage to drill the seed In rows, close, i together, and cultivate the first year

nmy U, ttppnm.il) , , wl.l, wh„l h„,s. ().,,c o„nl.ll»he<t. „„
packed, and yet arrive in the market In
poor condition. The packing of fruit
for mark’d requires judgment and ex-
perience. There is something to learn
nnd every grower should give some at-
tention to securing information in that
direction. Om* of the most important
points is to have the. fruit uniform,
nnd of the same quality at the Ixittom
of the basket or*box as at the top. buy-
ers always making close examination.

alfalfa plot will last for years, as the
roots go down to great depths and so
cure moisture. In this section farmer*
should sow a few rows by way of ex
perlnu nt in the spring and keep the
plants free of grass and weeds.

An Kvcry-SeoHon Crop.
Eggs are the all-year around crop

Other crops have their harvest, whet
they must be sold at once or stored at
an expense. With proper c.uc hens an
like money on interest, work Sundays

A basket ol
carried in one hand will oftei

Cutting Down Corn f talks.
Wh,.,. ruttiuj: Uown - on, fo.blor oho, ll)>|1|lt|VS 1|n(| ,, s

point to observe is to cut when the' ...
corn Is bright. Do not dolav until the I . r'. . . . ,^ ” • , . bring as much money as a load o!
fodder begins to turn yellow, but cut !

wlVn the blades are green. The ears !

•ill be <lry and be as valuable when
fodder is cut at the green stage as to j

leave th*’ corn standing uirii the bl ides |

begin to change. It is sometimes in-!

straw. A nejghlMir hauled a cord ol
wood to market for Si’; his wife ear
tied ten dozen eggs the same day
wliich brought $2.. “in. a crate of eggs
which jam he taken to market in s
light vehicle, will fetch as much as it

load of produce. The cost of produc
ing eggs 1s nothing compared to the
hard work and expense of producing
the other.

Cciiihiiintimi Mixture for Somying
Arsenic and soda solution, or arson-

convenient to get into the field to < ut
the corn when it is ready, which muses
a delay of a day or two. If the weatli-
. r is dry and warm the delay may
greatly afio» t the vain of the corn fod
dcr. The stalks should l.o shocked in I

a manner to prevent being thrown
down by the wind, as din is mu con j 1 '* 0,‘ so,ls‘’ »»0>‘* rifely usd in com
duel Ye to its appearance or quality, witli Bordeaux mixture that
The fodder should be removed to an “lone. When In combination it will not
open shell as soon as it can be done, so injure the foliage, but alone It Is liable
as to protect it against rain and damp 10 Burn the leaves. 1 he same objection
ness. If fodder is carefully preserved ,,olds good, however, with reference Jo
it will be more readily accepted by. i ,,:nls k'DH’n and T4omlon purple. Iti*stock. better, however. In almost every east--- ! to use the combination mixture, as

The Anpavnun* Red. fungi are nearly always present ami
1 he soil for an asparagus bd should ! unless they are kept in cheek there Is
made rich before planting it.- In the ! but little use of fighting Insects. Ohio

I r<>:t.

*1 III*’ fill:

lt/ri-i- of L'

• i'»efr r Mi’- 'i,' u.-ui'- u 'it-j)! > tin i ••wr.-'l tiiS Ut raitn > >• i cn«’ r.v iqu-ur'-utl^ l>\ '•v|M-n murk»iiM‘U- it n clanuH mou
.im*’iig ilii- siiMeking I'artx w.-r»- l.y buli*-!' fr«'iu llii.- v;iiiImi:i* [i'»inl. 'i’ti« 'ruin vaiiH* lo a liult Just in frout ot the auto ;tu<i a

ird* ’ int Tg* ;! lt» c«*\r*r i In* unloadme "f ihr ru-nroes The figlit of thi* miy roiultrd.

« fiisina't’ whs ••[•cued iqion ihe miners
from trie guards in tin* block house ami the
fifiy guarit. >ii charge of the train. Then
the slaughter began. The miners return-
mi the fire, and «.ni*u dead and wounded
men rtinibered rhe ground. At the east
end of tie vo. |>:;de w here the train stop-
ped rhe *.e«*ne "a*- awful. Tile miners:
trbo were -umking thir demonstration’' |

were t») the south ol die -toi kad \ but over [

in the tic «i jni*o nf 'in Ghmago and Alton :

track' was :t c*-ovv«l of miners. The g nirds
.j/iii the tower a:.# on tin* train eommoneed
/ picking llietir off.* ntul here A wher-* the
miners lost all n wTm w ere knled. J

The train im'j a fii.rious vol!c\ of bullets
from over
tending
for fiiily ten juinufes. hut II the itsclesshess '
of rrmaiumg ber-iniie appareiil i«> the
trniftinen. and the train wa** sjwsl on to.
Siintigtc M
Then the minipr.' turned looso ami |ian

deilTonllttit reigned. Tho men w’eri* cra/*sl
_ -aJ do. 'Uuighie-r xif t heir com taiiea.Ji.inl aa
n result there were terrible excesses. J.
F. Eysler. imebager of fhw eoul eonqmny
gtofe. was *-spb-d in thi s-trenrs and apt
upon, lie was first shot down ami then

After the negroes who were brought
from Alabama on Aug. 24 wire put to
work the -miner# coereed the Hverholt
brothers to write u note ending the min-
ers out. but when released by the strik-

w ho had •npfured tlicni the note was
1. On S<-pt. 14 another 1 4i t eh

of negro miners were put to work in the
I Vn well mines. Two weeks later one of

s‘rs
ropudint

p£ a thousand men, every shot in- J

to k i^ 'IV Volleys were kept up
<vlej

tl t

of the Governor’s staff, nnd notified them
that all arms must lie surrendered.

ARRIVAL OF BATTERY B.

Preaenceof State Troops Cauae* a Lull
In the Tumult ut Virden.

The arrival of Battery B from 1’ann at
midnight Wednesday was the signal for

1 peace in Virden. The tumult of rhe streets
had not subsided lie fore that time ami

: threats of blowing up the stockade with
dynamite were f reely made hy the mpre

; led -headed of the miners. When the troops
! arrived a skirmish line was thrown nut at

• •uee by (’apt. Craig nnd the streets clear-
ed. Seventy-five men were found in th*
'inkers' hall nnd made to come down to

j the street nnd hold UP their hand*. They
1 w ere searched and all weapons taken from
them. Tills action was general through-

j oift the city/

hi

first place, the bed sb mid have good
drainage, and then It should have dug
Into it a.hmivy dressing of rdd maniire,
Do not use fresh manure, as this will b,*
filled with weed seeds, and. besides, it
Is not so well adapted to plant nutri-
ment as eld rotted manure. Having
the soil properly prepared, trenches
should be opened about six inches In
depth, and the plants set in these
trendies, spreading out the roots on the
hot tom of the trench in every direc-
tion. This done, rommem-p to dll in the
soil, which in list be fine and capable
of sifting down closely among tin-

roots. After filling in two or
three inches of soil, tread it down
fifthly* on -the mots, and then fin-
ish tilling it in. Never allow any weeds
to grow a’mong the plants, t,, ma|M.
tain the fertility, supply a coating of
dd manure, two or three inches in

Station Bulletin.

Irritroliitie Garden*.
Ten years ago the cost of a windmill

was more than the owner of n small
farm could afford, but windmills are
better, more efileient and cheaper now
being within the reach of all. For Ir-

rigating gardens or small fruit farm*

they have b«*en found very serviceable.-
i attd are more satisfactory in this seiv
^ lion than in the West, as they are not

esM'titlal except when there Ts a dry
; *|:dl. When rain is abundant the wind
1 mill stores water for use when the
moisture Is lacking, nnd the cost Is but
little compared with the advantage*

! gained.

The PiiMturc iu Winter.
Keep the stock off the pasture ami

spread manure over the surface so as

Ihii-liiH-ss. till- ,V1,.,I, l,„ ,.v,.rv i !!:, "l0 K"--'

fall, h ttlug it lie on tin the

too liirli'lv “'"1 .. ..... .am. re
after the frost appears, in

iigh'ty pointed

turh the roots.
so as not to d!s-

r

OATI.IXO i.t .V OK flATTKI! V 1?.

Ejection Notice* Herveil.

Operator King of Chicago, owner of the
_ I Green Ridge shaft at ('arfinville, hat

their HiimlM r appeared on the streHs and j served ejectment notices on miners oeeii-
was attiickisl. This pris-ipitated a riot , pying eompanjr hou»e». King has reis>i red

Raiiur CAfttc for Fccdcy«.
W - have refertvd to the doleriuina-

tiou of iJjnj* freders to i-ithci- buy their
leeding dock at lower figupps "Thini
hut year or restrict their fiM-ding op-
coitions. Whh-li suggests ji lower sealc

tie. 1 In re Is .mother
i,. ’id-*, lc»w i -r. i ha t

the laud Is harrowed.
the spring

so as to fine up
the immure-,- and wood ashes applied.
In this manner a good award Is main-
biim*d for many years. Some pashm-'
ilTc Ailuppfd Uio-oiosc. - -

io"<'1 ea»v#i.5il,M^‘v?£!SS0rtSVjrUi „ „
? prtm, ttem n r..r nnu „,r, v -r , , : 1', vt‘r-*’ fine, but itinsumer>

fi-nlur.- of »„ , ,lo not got til, wo of tl.o host quality

bis bi mI \ was frightfully mangled und«*r j and the negro was arrested. A call was j no rent >hue hist May. The miners are
tie feet "f tie*' nrig-y miners. He cannot j maib’ f'»r troojis. which, after having ln-cn
imssildy recover. The irrivnl <»f the mi- 1 jireviousiy refused by the Governor’, nr-
litiri quieted .matters som'-what.
Troofts wore scut hi t Juv. Tiinnor lo j

prof»*r-t life and [•H'pt-r^y ami le- •H**ki*d'-|
the Federal yuthqrit t" ailpw Iiiin t«> '

the soldiers should not tijii the coal mine
operators in their parp-tsc of working irn-

[' rived on the last day of SoplemlsT.

TROUBLE FEARED AT l*ANA.

S' 6 1 cl fc r»

given twelve days’ notice to lenv'e.yiMhc
end of which hme, it is asserted, they are
to be supplanted by imported men.

ihat is tin- condition

III-. I.H H year tho nvorago cumlUlon , „„ iu ..

ol the ntl- from .. ...... ..... ...... ..... ...... ! . loalitj. if some enter
I-H-Iiik grower would give away ,a,,i
- " Mlth n * *

» 'VI

some extent, and j 0f unsightly «p,M*nrti.ice. 'would 'in-Ve

..... ...... ..... >- f,u' uiieuii ,'i

isirteii negro miners, and be de* !ar« s the
operator' ought to be CdtlVicfed f*-:' catlO*
mg the bloodshed. Mr. Luken*. the « om-
pauy’s manager, is quite a' veTiineiu' m
bis denunciation of the Governor for his
failure to send tropp* tPQuef,

I’rivutc Glittrda nnd A rnted
I*n radt- the rTFctTi/

|i La feared the effect of the I Nit tie be-

tween t lx* miners, deputies and hired
guards at Virden will 1h* to precipitate
trouble in Fana. where the same condi-
tion* precisely •\,'i1/ \i opi u|M»n h greater ,

I scale. Eight hundred miners are out of i

i employment ami their places filled by !

neffOM. Keeling runs high over, the Vir-J
Out of a total German population of j den incident. It fills hi*cn found no<*ea- j

441 in the capital of German East Af-t *iry to pine.* a private guard -n duty, and ,

iic.1, I 'ares . Salaam, J58 are officials. | soldier* iw» rr.de the street*. VKNHtLL MINE. PAN A.

I ruin tin* northern ranges
was tar trom good, and a great many
ot them wem to the feed lots of Vi he
• ••irn In-b i,. appear Oil thc/r/iar-
kets during the w intor luoiitim. I’nless
ull signs fall, there will be quite a dif-

ferent otiu’c of affairs this ybnr. The
ranges nre unusually gooil.. and have
in'cn all along, ami. the cattle promise
lo come to market iu excellent condi-
tion for the slnttjrhterer. Moreover, Hie
market promises to require them, as
the *u|>ply of corn-fed natives is appar-
eutly running low. The feeder* who
bought cattle from the northern ranges
last season will have to look else-

I’1''*; ..... Inailar filing attonOon
,H 'to!' 'variety. Iu- ....... ...... ........ tc

MUiply the „lp n,^, .f lHoll

eoulil get his prli-es f,lr th,-in.

... , Forty Onlono,
lo have early onions before th<

s|,r |,g varieties Mmv tbp ̂
ti. . t 1111 lri!‘' ‘»»»h»n. nnd lenvt

Th,.r-r , ‘‘r”"1"1 1,11 "Inter
atr ni< imr<*5‘* °fid if covered with
AT«rAT, IIin‘l th‘‘ rov>'r^K removed t|
Mnn-h, they will star, off early |„ th|ZZT nt" vn'm to bi

THE M A JOR'S F.X t'RRlp^j

From (h* iMlrnit yrf, ,,
One of the ataneheRt RynJl,., '

deep-water way from the GrenM #fn
the *00081) is Major A. <\ u. , 4kf*t
Third avenue. Detroit. „ of •!«

•f wide experienee and eon*jd '

Inence in his profeuMi,,,,. ,, ‘ "'‘1^0.1
engineer on the Hlid««n J? ^
I iu ISoO. and \L ^ '*'M
e engineering opera ti,,,,,

---- ' located in Detroit Ki„,-,. k,- S
has n large acquaintance ill)lmic,^»ld
ueR* men and citizens of ,his “HI

Bishop ̂ Tv a* "iV’ihe 'hoRpiuV'^1 ̂
months he had the beiq ,,f h
tendance, hut when he wn» 'ii l’" L,
he was not like the Major Hbi. ®,rlNl
When asked regarding hi' h^]

hen I had my last , f';f *M:‘had my last ,q„.||

. I roulrt lli, I gain in,

;1 ^

W
Majur Ittstiop

Ut

____ came

era I weeks. , k for

‘•i- ^ 1 n.»fi

elili S*.
Wrdinj e

V !}["*'I ink pi
f-r P#|f R

* f* whi

1 ''at the
were
.’DiliR ,

'KMIght t
'"SO*. |

,'0t Gk
''“•nt f«r I

° «i Idex

" t f o

•'‘b-r Qi)

aettcr, and know they did in,'' 'IJ,. ’

good. I am, pleased to re,.,„nn,,lu| !
to invalids who need a toi,|,. or ,1( ,
up a shattered coiistitution. '' 'ai

e , , , , ‘'A r* IBSHop-
Subscribed and sworn t.. I„.f„r,. v

eighth day of January. Isps 1

ROBERT E. HI’ EL, .ir nPublic. ’

^ - — —

Most ('iirlotiryuf IMiintn.
Perhaps the most em ions fad pm

8Ui*d by the wealthy laud owuers d
England is the training ,.f variiumviD
and shrubs to repr»*srm human fiecr.
and piis-cN of household funihwv, ||J
chairs and tables. In ,,n,, |.irj

brush had been pnmed and train
until it assumed the shape «.f a rou
table laden with spirit decanter* ai
wluo glasses, jH*rfeet in everv detaiL
famous group of shrub people an* tl
Siamese twins and tie* I'rmx oi
Wales. Thousands of [n*o|,|,. f,ar(

gone to the estat * when* tin*** uniinJ
shrubs are planted and paid an idrali
sion to see them at dos • ranp*.

t»2S Summer Atr.,
Newark, N. J.. Mat 24. ism 1

The Piso Company, Warren. I’d.:
Gentlemen: Piso’s Cur*1 for Contnap

tion uni! recommended to my ntotberq
a friend, and I got it, although no: tuv
ing much faith in patent nietlaanen. Fi
over thirty years mother luis'lwtlt
rne.kiug cough whenever sin* takn tk
least cold, nnd no med ciues have em
Iwen able to touch it Sin- t,H>k to
medieinc two days, an I her n-ugh n- [>w

entirely— has not even ha I a Icy kiii: *- ao

-and she sleeps better aid feels bate
than she has in years. 1 want to tr.ii
you my most grateful thaiik'.. Wi
never In* without Pbu’s t .’•* for •’«
sumption in the house. lh*q ..... JoDj

yours, MRS. N. F. Sl'EEKI.IN'i
F'or Exliitiit ion Purposes Only.
Mrs. Benerhiiwse I nnrbdd tlrat til

allow your husband t-* carry a kite
key.

Mrs. Grey inn if Y< '. but it d«n*' not]

fit the door. I just I. t him carry it t»|
hu'mor him. He likes to show it to iii*
friend' and make them think he U li>j

dependent.' Clncltin.itl Enquirer.

The rcc,*i\ er> of the Ralmie-re arai "ai^
Ruilroud have adoptnl i>laii' ari«i tliiy art
about ready to let the <-*:itr:it i Terawij
?BHUK)0 ii. bound freight • ia '»n in Bait:]
more. The new building v II be^t'k
long. 42 feet wide and -N 'tor:'”1 ̂
It will oecTipy the site *>f L1!'* |ir«’M*nt

bound station, whicii i> "U E>*i.iw
between Patnden and Ha rrc streets

now building will have a ro!J rt'-rq
plant In the bnsi'meiit itnd *h* upihj
will be used ns a storage w:ueV"<i’*,‘ 11
all freight will be butded and
from wagons under cover. 1>,<‘
will bd M> nrinnged that • \enij-livt '4I1

can l»e unloaded at one time.

Electric! y Incrcaaca I’se of bs*
It has been the experience in IklKi®"

that the use of electricity In D

VhuH increased Hie use of gu*-
ASd electric llglit men have DiJulf t^
money. In the king’s pala*e iu r

sols 7,500 electric light* have heeu P

In. In the city lighting system a r*’

31)1 lamps.

DEAR EDITOR: If you know of 1 ̂
tor or cauvaMor Iu your city or Hs>‘'T
c*peclally a n*.nn who lias fllcttisJ for
script Ions, Insurance, nursery stock,

pr tailoring, or n mau who ̂
you will confer a favor by 1IlM

correspond with us: or if ' h „,*(
thin not lee In your paper mill *,KB ^ ,

will cut this notice out aud matt .....

may be able to furnish B'1'1." \,lUsttl
Don in their own aud adjolninc
Address ' i o i*iL

AMERICAN WOOLEN

C'o«an for Australia. ̂
Havltig Invaded the m.iil*»'is .

with most other arthh*. •

can mamifat'lurer* nre now |l,!' ‘ ̂
raugenieiits to sell thousaml** '

to the Australians, in compciii 0
tlie Birmingliam makers.

What Do the Chlblr '0 ',rin jj|(
Don’t give them tea or coffee* ̂

you tried the new* food 'I ttrj

GUA1N-OT It is delicious a- £ %
ing. and takes the l»luir A'V, hi|jrfD I
more Grain-O you go** ' ' pmirh tbi
more health you distribute y |r*i

systems. Grain-O is made of I

and when properly prepay . t .-ojl*
the choice grades of coffee, | n
sboutii •• much. AH grocers »c»
snd 25c.

Lilac is from ’iilaj." « 1 u

signifying flower. The l»hB
trod u ceil ’nto Buroin* from

cleft
the ttfteei h century h) 14

traveler named Bnsbct’k. ^ _
The first me made of

BagUflh was during the c"* j
with the Spanish Anuada,
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If it was only health, wt
might let it cling.
But it is a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
•nother comes. But it*8 the
same old cough all the time.
And it’s the same] old story,

too. There ia first the" cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
lone sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

nyer’s

Cherry

pectoral
the grasp of vourcough.

fhc congestion of the throst
,nd lungs is removed; ill in-
flammation is subdued; the
parts arc put perfectly at rest
ind the cough drops away. It
t,is no diseased tissues on
ybich to hang.

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster

draws out inflammation of the
lungs.

4</vfo0
Ronamflpvr w* h»Ta a Depart-
Drnt K tou have any complaint what-
»»»r»tnl ifeolre the beat medical advice
wa ran povolhly obtain, write the
ivrtnr freely. You will receive a
ifufflut rvi'lv. without coat.|P A.Idreaa. UK. J. C. ATKR,

Lowell, Masa.

[ANatural Black is Produced by
for the

i Whiskers.

SOcti.oldru^Kiats or R.P.Hall & Co.,Nathua,tf.H.

kkiiliam'sDye

EKEILENCE OF SYRUP OF FIOS
• due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known U) the California. Fig Syrup

only, and we wish to impress upon
the importance of purchasing the

lie and original remedy. As the
enuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
y the California Fig SyriTp Co.
lly. a knowledge of tbat fact will
list one in avoiding the worthless
Itations manufactured by other par-
»• The high standing of the Cali-
ttiA Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
. Profession, and the satisfaction
Pfch the genuine Syrup of Figs has
pn to ipillions of families, makes
y name of the Company a guaranty
the excellence of its remedy. It is
f in advance of ajl other laxatives,
>t acts on the kidneys, liver and

°wels without irritating or weaken-
"I them, anti it does not gripe nor
oseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial

“Wts, please remember the name of
'Company —

California fig syrup co.
"AN FRANCISCO, C»L

"ILL*. Kj. NKw YORK, M. Y.

pommel
I^SUCKER

llC.Xps.bo,h dderand svddle p«r-
lwy..dry ,n the hardest storms. I

I , w111 d'sa ppotot Ask for
I ItV F |,h Hrand I'ommel Sllcker-
I vn1.*.n,lrely new- lf no* tor ul* In
I ' *Uf «0SSiJ!2& tor CAtAlogU* to 1

LA J TOWLR. Boston. Xt.sA

i UU.( ̂

— — * — f COb il • X

AU VS nsliint-ton I. laughing at the plight
Of aevcral govonimont darks. Ii has been

tnU'TT s' "T 1,onds ot d-partmen,,
tolet off clerks who may have relatives in
rrsimms litiHsmg-througH tow, 7^ that

they may have n ehanee to exchange
grewlugs with the soldier boys. This
priTileRe has been eonsiderahly abused,
but there seemed to he no way of stom
pmg it except To rofuse'Twve to eierks
JMing it for the purpose mentioned. I^ist
Saturday the Tenth Cavalry (colored)
pent the day in Washington. Notice was
sent around through the dcpartitfeuts that
cierlw having relatives in the regiment
would be allowed time to see them. A
good many white clerks, possibly forty
or fifty altogether, rememl»ered that they
ha<l brothers, cousins or fathers in the
lenth, and were given leave of absence
to visit their heroes. Imagine the amnse-
ment/amr chagrin of the Caunisinns who
had played it low down on Uncle, Sam
in order to steal a few hours for pleasure
to discover that the boys of the Tenth
were black, most of them very black.

* • • <1

The commissioners to Pari if and the
commission that is investigating', he army
are both to he paid out of the general ap-
propriation for currying on the "war. A
liberal allowance was made in the last
army bill, to he expended at the discretion
of the President, for unforeseen contin-
gencies, and both the investigating and
pence commissions answer that descrip-
tion. The investigators will receive .<liu
a day in lieu of salary, hotel bills and in-
cidental expenses, and are not required to
re, idee accounts. Their- -traveling ex-
penses are also paid. The compensation
for the peace commissioners has not l»een
fixed, and will not be until they have
completed their labors. All of their hotel
hills and other ordinary expenses will be
paid by Mr. Bruunagan, the disbursing
officer of the State Department who a«—
companied the parly, but each commis-
sioner is expected to supply his own pock-
et money. It is probable that a lump
sum will he paid each of them when they
return to the United Stales. Thai was
the case with the members of the (Jeneva
arbitration in 1871 and the Paris arbi-
tration in 181)3.

• • *
•Few soldiers in the field. will enjoy the

privilege of casting their ballots at the
next election. In iho absence of a na-
tional law the Stale law will prevail, and
there are few States on whose statute
hooks are laws granting this privilege.
Politicians ot both the Democratic and
Republican headquarters have been ap-
pealed to by a large number of regiments
to secure furloughs to enable them to vote.
The politicians are helpless,- however, be-
'causo the matter lies between the War
Department and the regiments. Unless
the War Department grsints the soldiers
furloughs in many instances they will
lose their votes. Lenders of both parties
are consoling themselves with the fact
that the soldiers are about equally divid-
ed as to politics, and as nothing can be
done to relieve the situation they are
turning their attention to matters nearer
home.

5*nd yaur address on a postal and SMfeu-iir . uur*55 on a postal ana

klej ‘ d you our 158 P*** i,,us’
, lca catalogue free. * &
.^HESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., ,

Uche#t«r Ave.; NEW HAVEN, CONN. !

With the exception of New Orleans, nl!
the principal cities show a healthy in-
crease in postal receipt* during the past
year. New York leadline list with a net
increase over last ycaJ of $Ti80.-138.45.
Chicago follows with a not iutToase of
r»03,*lo4.27. and then follow Philadel-
phia with ̂  1113,152.(17 ; Boston with ?134.-
•040.11: Brooklyn with $133. 34 3. Of.; St.
Louis with $120,882.00. and Baltimore
with $98,100,150 increase. Kansas City,
Mo., had an increased revenue of_$92.-
0G2.30 and Washington, D. CM led suen
cities as Milwaukee, St. Paul, New Or-
leans, Rochester, Newark, N. J.. Denver,
and Providence with n net increase of
$44,902.93. New Orleans reported a def-
icit over last year's receipts of SI. 303. OS.

• • •

The administration will reeoinmcud to
Congress the revival of the grade of ad-
miral, and the [in-umtion .to that rank of
Rear Admiral (lewrge Dewey, imw in com-
mand of the Asiatic station. Secretary
Long made the positive announcement
that" ho intended to recommend that the
grade of admiral he revival, ami that rank
he conferred on Rear Admiral Dewey.
The President indorses the Secretary.

* * *

According to the report of the surgeon
general of the navy, the men-of-wnr of
flic United Snitos were the healthiest
places in all the world last summer, both
afloat and aVhcre. In the entire navy, of
about 24,000 men. there w ere only eighty-

four casualties, including accidents and
everything, and of these only seyeffTf'cn
resulted in <lea,!li.

• * *

Secretary liny has scflled down at otue
to the discharge of the many duties of
his new- jwut? Already have applications
for office begun to pour in upon him, but
the Secretary finds upon examination that
there arc no positions hi his department
within his dishQgff! mi.l. r the ktw. _

* • •
Mr. Simon, the new Senator from Ore-

gon, is n dew. and rho third of his race to

hold a sent in the Senate, The first. was
Judah P. Benjamin of Louisiana, the next
was Mr. Moses of the same Slate. Both
of them were men ot distinction, a ml in-

fluence.
• • •

Controller Dawes, who is treasurer of
the Lafayette monument fund, received
the first contribution for that purpose
Monday. It was from Schoolmaster
ilaigh at Uynnl Iowa, and amounted to

*20#‘

Foreign governments are seeking Infor-
mation in regard to tl»e gun practice of
the AmerieMU sailor*. -They, dual FC to
adopt the system in their navies, ns such
good results were obtained from fhem In
the Spanish war.^ ̂

Information has been receivwl in Wash-
ington that an offer is about to be made
hv the French interest* controlling the
Panama canal to sell out to the American
Government.

HOMESICKNESS.

How Thii Strange Diaeaae, When In
Scvere Form, Causes Heath.

There are few of u* wlio have never
kjuiwn the pnngH of honiesickneuB, and
tho8° f,‘"' «re rather t<> he pitied thfui
on vied. ilomeHieknesH in mild form Ls
« sign of a gentle mind, and indicate*
tin* possession of a love of home and
country which is the characteristic of
civilized and normal iiujii.

'nils mild form, fortunately, is the
onlj kind which most of us have ex-
perienced, for' when the severe form
takes possession of a person it Is a ter-
rible disease, causing untold misery
§n<l even diui-th. This severe form, iw*
nally called nostalgia, has grown less
common In these days of quirk eom-
m unicut km, of rapkl transmission of
news and of u widespread knowledge
of geography: — - --------
The element of ignorance of one’s

surroundings and consequent sense of
helplessness gnd despair of ever see-
ing home again, which in times gone
by so oppressed the sufferer from ii"--
talgia. is now removed except in the
case of the very young or the denselyignorant. /*

The greatest Miffcivrs ore ffighhrmU
ers. Derma n and Swiss mounmlneers.
or the Ueltic Scots, and men are more*
apt to he overcome than women',
» l lie vic tim of this extreme form of

homesickness is almost always a re-
Koiirreless person, cme whose life is n
ixmtin** of trivialities, whose ideas ore
lew ami limited, and such as they are,
bused upon familiar objects' and well-
known associates. When such a per-
se. ii i* placed in new surroundings no
new ideas are created, hut there is a
gnawing longing for the past, which is
tin* more intense* as a return seems im-
possible*.

The patient, for siich he really Is.
broods over what lie has lost, rejects
W'hai is offered in place of it, and be-
comes apathetic and taciturn. Sleep
become** fitful, and is disturbed by vivid
dreams of home. The appetite fails,
digest lull grows poor, and the sufferer
becomes thin and haggard. There is
headache, with dullness of intellect and
finally, perhaps, a condition of eqpi-

 plcte indifference to everylsidy and
everything which may end in death
from a faliure^of the vitsl organs to
perform their functions.
There is little to do for eases of lid'*

sort where there is no possibility of a
return home, though sometimes a study
of tin* map ami of the routes by which
return can he made, and the birth of a
hope that conditions may change amH»
the separation from tin* beloved spot
not be tinal. may bring about a restora-
tion to mental health, especially if* the
hope is based upon Mu* sufferer's own
effort-s to that end.

No Undertakers In Japan.
There are no undertakers In Jn.

When a person dies it Is the custom for
the nearest relatives to put hhn Into a
coffin and bury him, and the mourning
does not begin until after his burial.

Wheat $2 a Huahel.
Some fanners are holding their wheat

been use they think the price will go to $2
n tmghel. The price, however, may go
down and thus great losses will follow. In
nil matters delays are dangerous, pnrtieu-
nrly so in sickness. At the first sign of
biliousness, dyspepsia indigestion or con-
stipation cure yourself with HoAtetter's
Stomach Bitters.

Lighted the Sea Bottom.
_ .t Toulon recently the bed of the sea
was lighted up from a ballooil attached
to u tug, In the hope that a lost tor-
pedo would be detected. The experi-
ment was successful.

The Fields of Sport*
From the fields of sport we go to bed

and get up full of, pains and aches. The
next night, by the use of St. Jacobs Oil.
we are soothed to sleep aud get up
cured.

CASTOR I A
For Ipfants and Children. '

Pit Kind You Hail Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

\ -- .

Why They Did It.
A i an ancient church at Vllibol, tP

KusYda, It has been customary for the
congregation to turn to a blank wall
riflff 1h>w reverently before leaving the
church. Why they did this nobody
knew, except that their forefathers had
done so, and had handed down the cus-
tom. In making some repairs roi*ently
the origin of the custom was disrov
cred, for beneath many layers of white-
wash and paint a picture was found
of the Virgin Mary, which must. have
tdood out brilliantly on ibis wall five
or six centuries ago.

We shouldn’t feel Jmred a great deal
oftener than we do If we were not so
accustomed to ourselves.— Puck.

The Fall
With its sudden changes, its hot days and
vhilly nights, dampness and decaying veg-
etation, is peculiarly trying to the health.

A good Fall Medicine is ns important and
beneficial as Spring Medicine. Hood's
Sarsaparilla keeps the blood pure, wards
off malaria, creates a good appetite, gives

refreshing sleep, and maitfiains the health
tone through thia trying season.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America’s Greatest Medicine.

What’s the

• Matter with

i; KANSAS?

Hood’S PIUS cure all liter ills. 13 cents.

Kansas Owns (in rouuil numlart)
900.000 hows and mulus, 550.000

-- milch ctjws l.flCO.OOO at cr cattle,
2.400.000 swlu**, and 22), 000 sheep.

Its Farm Products tin * year
include 150,000,000 bushel* of com,
00,000,000 bushel* of wheat and mil-
li "'iis upon millions of doliun in value
of other grain*, fruits. VPEctMblcH.etc.

In debts alone it hu* a shortage,
Send tor free copy < f What'* tb«

Matter with Kansas?" u now hook
of 96 page* of facts.

General Passenger Office,

The Atchison. Topeka ft Sants Fe Kail***,

Chiaqo.

The Youth’s
Companion •••

jL

m
THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will

receive Free all the November and December issues
from the timeof subscription to January 1, 1899, includ-
ing the beautiful Double Holiday Numbers. Among the
many famous contributors to these issues will be ... .

Rudyard Kipling

W. D. Howells

RUDYARD KIPLING.
Lillian Nordica

Nov. 10th issue. “The Burning
of the ‘ Sarah Sands.’ ” The
story of a hero.

Dec. tsi issue. “The Water-
melon Patch.” A story of fruit-
loving boys.

Dec. ?}d Issue. “ Incidents in a
Singer’s I«ife.” An American
prima donna's trials and triumphs

THK volume for 1899 will be the best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 52 weekly issues will
J /contain halt a dozen delightful stories, besides articles of rare interest. Famous soldiers, sailors, statesmen,

REGAINED HEALTH.

. 1^1 1 1 1 v«» iv ill 1 IL JO IM liliC 1 <4 lil HUS MMU
scholars and story-writers will give their best work to readers of THE COMPANION.

50-CENT
CALENDAR FREE

TO NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

NKW .SUKSCHIBKUS who will cut out and send thl* Blip, with name and address and jtj.75, at once, will
recelva 1 nt: Companion' every week from the first November t»sue until January, law,
includitiK:

*AI1 ,,ie •N"vernherand Dreember Issues of isos, inciuslveof the beautiful Douhte Holiday Nuntlier*.
I- I* K I-. — The <‘xi]uisito i !onipNiiion < Calendar for 1W9. richer amt emitter thftti any of ttie famous t'oiupaiiion

t alendars of former years. Designed aud lithographed In twelve color* exclusively for Til K1 < om pa n ion. A chartiiiin. omaineut for (lie home.
AND THE COMl'ANION for the 52 weeks of I87j — a library in Itself. . 3173

lllitiit rated Aiiiiuunrement and Snmidc Uopic* Free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION^ - - 201 Columbus Avenue.1 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, - - 201 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MASS,

Gratifyingr Lottors to Mrs. Pink-

ham From Happy Women.

**I Owe You My Life.”

Mrs. E. Wooi.iiisKit.

Mills, Neb., writes:

“Pear Mrs. IMnkiiam: I owe my
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said 1 had consumption and
nothing con l(U4>e-4oHe -luc, me. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blooti was tuvniug to water. I
had several doctors. They all said I'
could not live. I began {lie use of Lydia
K. I’inkhams Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right away; menses
returned ami I have gained in weight.
I have better health than 1 have had for
years. It is wonderful what your Com-
pound has done for me.M

Penholder that CJives Heat and Cold.
An ingenious Frenchman has pat-

ented uu article which he terms “a hot
and cold pen-huJder." The holder con-
sists of a cylinder pierced with three
small openings at Its upper part, and
inclosing for winter use a combustible
carbon cylinder or for summer a wad
of sponge or cotton impregnated with a
solution of sal ammoniac. To “start
up the works" in winter time the car-
bon cylinder is lighted and placed In
tin* holder; the other cylinder, with the
nib. is slid 611 the latter, and the paper
tube Is then fixed over both. In sum-
mer the chemically saturated wad pro-
duces sufficient cold to keep the hand
cool by using the pen.

“l Feel LI Kr a 'New I’anion.”

Mrs. (Iko. Leach,
HiDD belle St.. Alton. 111., writes:

“ Before f began to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two aud three times in a mouth,
causing me* to be so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat. and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

*• I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. I’inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound: I feel irkr-n new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors’ medicine in the world. J
can not praise it enough." f

Tfy Gratn-O! Try Grafn-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yon a

pnekngeof GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that take* the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury ns well
as the adult. All who try it. like it.
(JBAIN-0 hast that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. V4 the price of
coffee, loc. and 25 ct*. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

Not It in Old Self. ;

"Is your htfsbnnd very much inter
osjed in the wnrV ‘ inquired the neigh-

bor.

“Intert sit'd!" echoed young Mrs. Tor
"I never his mind so oceu-

Soiiirtimcs he has

Molierc’s Last Day.
h is (old of Moll ere. that on the morn-

ing of ilie day on which lie died, his
wife and friends, seeing how weak he
was. trleiDtn prevent his doing down
to play ilia! night, but in vain. "A
man," said he. "suffers long ere he dies;
I feel that with me the* end is at hand;
but there are fifty poor workingmen
who have only their day's wages to live
on. and who is to give them bread to-
night if I play uotV" So he went down,
and played his giv'.U composition, tin*
M abide Iimig-inairc d\ :iiu all tin* w bile.

1 hen went litem* 10 In* I and died.

kills.

pled with anything,
tu think twice before lie can tell wheth-
er i)i * I’lKtous or rlu* Ciiicinnatis are

-o4o*m).- Wu Utingluu- 8iar.

The Moat Common of All.
The most common of all ailments

from sports of all kinds are sprains aud
bruises. The most common alld surest
cure of them Is by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, which is prompt in Its action.

lain* A.

/

tz-TTl

Better than Gold

Fame is lie* goddess who keeps Iter
favorites' names in the papers. Puck.
lb* who establishes Ids argument by

mdse. and eommand shows that ids
reason is weak. Montaigne.

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: — YOU are not obliged to dig for it.

The 10-cent piece of

••A Short Fight. ”
The -damp of iuiluiuu nights and

mornings stirs up Sciatica, ami then
romes a tug of pain. I fie M. Jacobs Oil.
ami then comes a tug to cure it. It is a
short fight and the cure Is sure.

makes thieves. Law hangs them.

'I tic Word.
Bond "Don't you realize that mar

riam* broadens a man
RoUcdicI "Oh. yes; 1 suppose il can

be pm that way. hut ’flattens' is the
word I'Ve always used."— Boston
Traveler. /

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gerTtfy bii the lB‘*r and kidneys. Cures'
tick trendarbo. Price 25 aud 5Uc.

Tea and UofTee Drinking.
Eiigl Hidden drink five times as much

tea coffee. Americans olglit times as
much coffee as tea.

por lung and chest diseases, Piso’s Core
is the best medicine we have used.— Mrs.
j. l. Northeott, Windsor, Out., Canada.

Fotighing l.eu Is to Constiiupt :on.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cotlgh nt
once. Go to your druggist to-day •nnd get
a sample bottle free. Sold hi 2.5 mid 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dtiii-
gerotia.

It is ever so much harder to prove

gaje%
PLUG w

is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and you can get it anywhere in the United States.

Pemember the name
1 v when you buy again.

1 hat we are right than to let people be-
lieve tbat we are wrong. Philadelphia
rim.s.

Hull’s Catarrh Cure.
Is Ukeu luteroally. 1‘rico 75 cents.

“A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House.

Use

j 1

We are Judged by the meanness of
our actions, not by the nobleness of
mir thoughts.- Bus ton Transcript.

Women mlmlrsUon win who me (HennS Sulpfmr
Soup to Improve llie skin,
mini Hair and Whisker Dye, black or br»wn. 80a

lu all Spanish America ̂t he hnllr.us
form the great mass of the population.

>101. Winslow** Bootrinu Sts up tm ChlMron

WANTKD.-Csseof bad tuMlIh Uiat nl'P*A»« wMt
not lx*iielU. Send S cent* to Rirana Chemleel Oo*
Mew York, for lOssniptes and I.IM) tesUmonlola,

SAPOLIO *-.

c, N. V. >0 •Ki-dP*

VDHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
job ur the advcrtheacni Is ibia paser

^ PISO’S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION ^

, CURE YOURSELF!
CtJHESx I U»e Ri« €1 f»r unnatural

diicharct*, iutlammatioiM,
_ irritation* or ulcerationa

S “ wrwmr*. uf mucoua membran**.
**•»« eoauctoa. i'ainleM, anti no Mtrin-

PHlEvansCmemioAlOo. seat or polionoua.

tomci««AT..o.r— I •M I

V. B. A. or aent In stain wrappar,
hr M»ma, pr»»ald. Mr
JdJB, or 3 bottlea, |2.7a.
ClraUar »«at on ro««ea*.
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S.
G. BUSH

PHTSICTAN AMD StHGIOJI.

Formerly reeldeot phyelciAD U. of M.

Hospital,

Oftioe In Hatch block. Healdenco op-

posite M . E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY,
GKADl'ATE IN DENTiyTHT.

To benumb Uie gtfma for extracting teeth
1 have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
jiuniM lui nidi nature to heal them raplu-
ly. Cl as administered when dee l red.'

Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-
lain crowns aud bridge work that Imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
Ha |t! v-a good service to wearer.
Onceover Bank Drug Store.

Main

QMcCOLGAJN.
iv piniciii Smteoi k Accoidcir

Office and residence corner of

and Park Streets. _ , % .

Graduate ot Uhilatlelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Cbeuka. • Mkh.

\
XvJ

THE ^ i

HOW A mean gambler sprung
ON SISTER ABIGAIL.-

PRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chklska, - • Mich.

pEU. W . TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at l^aw.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees-C barged.

Money placeil aud loaned oil good
security.

FIRHS INSURANOB .

TJ H. AVERY,nt^_ DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.1 Bank

Busy? Yes. Why?
Because it* hard work to supply
me demand ail over the country for

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear Resisters”
They sell well, look welt, feel welt
wear welL For wen, women and
children. Look for ••Lewis" on
every shoe. Made only by tha
J. B LEWIS CO.. Boston. Maas.

LEWIS ‘ WEAR RESISTERS’
FOR SALK BY

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better tnan linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US .

Be Wanted Another Proof of a Theory
' Conrerninc • Womnnly Wenkneaa nnd
Got It at the Expenae of I’nele Uriah*#

Opponent* at Poker.

Bout, but tall, with spare© whisker®
seldom trimmed, nearly 70 years old.
Uncle Uriah used to ait in the poker
game in Omaha, his long, thin fingers
tremblingly placing his chips aud his

timorously

BILINGUAL TELEPHONES
_______ ,  a

A Story at the Expense of a Milwaakoo
Millionaire Brewer.

J. G. Nolen, who ia an old timer in
the electrical construction baainesa, tella

a story on “Val” BlaU, the millionati*
brewer of Mjlwaukre.
“Our company had had some cotro-

gpondence with Mr. Blatz regarding the
putting in of a telephone plant in hia
big brewery establishment, aud I was
sent up to try to cloee a deal.

“I took a couple of phones with me
in order to make a practical demonstra-
tion should oue be required, aud I went

pliifi ring as he timorously with the intention of making a ssla
gjunned his hand. Pathetically like Lit- I “I got to talking with Mr. Blata and
tie Nell’s grandfather he looked some- showed him the advantage of putting in
times, but ho was at no desperate shift our intereommuuicative system throngh-
to obtain a stake, for he was the pos- | out his establishment He listened at-

 gpssnr Tif a contpetenees and he brought teuti velyj and flnal ly said: —
; into the game the raving grace of the “’Yes, that is all so; vejy~4tne.
parsimony to which he had been habit- But,’ aud he spoke wit^thytxmvictiaq^
uated in his earlier days in a New 0f oue who was putting a poser, 'but
Hampshire home. He never bought | my men down in the malthouseand thehome. He never bought
more t hail |5 worth of chips at a time.
These he would for the most part ante
away waiting for aces or better, and
when he finally did get a g<x>d hand a
ban- oall represented the climax of his

enterprise.
In those days there was always a

game on Sunday afternoons, and Uncle
Uriah, although a devout Methodist,
could be counted upon to arrive directly
after service and to sit in until the time
for afternoon Sunday school. The boys
used to joke him at first and ask him if
he had sneaked his stake out of the con-
tribution box. but to this question aud
to all others of similar levity ho op-
posed a scaml seriousness which showed

gket ttotjr

warehouses and cold storage are all
Dutchmen.

• I, myself, though a German and a
graduate of Leipsio and Heidelberg, can
sjH’ak English, but what would your
telephones bo to my Dutch workmen,
who cannot speak English at all?’
"Well, I saw how the laud lay. Old

Val could not get it through his head
that the telephone would transmit any-
thing but the language of America. I
was bound to make the deal, afl I said
before. So I remarked to Mr. Blatz:

I can put ou some German receiv-
ers if you so desire. I have some with
me. ’

I connected up the phones, made a
that his p isxion for the game was more show of changing the receivers, and in

IW S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on 1'ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

i INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch. _
OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 15G, F. & A. M. for 1898.
•Ian. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April f>, May
3, May 31, June 28, July 20, Aug.SO,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Nov.
22tf. J. I). SCHNAITMAN. Sec,

Anyone eendlnc a aketrh and doacrlptlon may
quickly as<*eriain our opinion free whet!\er *n
inrentlon is pmhatdy patentable. C-.mmunlca-
tlona atrictiy confidential. Handbook on I a tents
sent free, oldest ap**nry for aecnnng patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

rprcloi wrtUe, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I jtnrest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. ».* a
year : four months, |L Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36’B"*a~’ New York
Branch Office. (2b V 8L, Washington, D. C.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

If you contemplate committing matri
mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike.”

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed— Terms. Reasonable*

Heailmarters at Standard Ice.

FINE
If you an* in need ol Printing of any
kind call at the Standard '.Steam
Printing llonxe. Chelsea. Mich. BUI

Heads. Note |/>n Heads. Letter Heads. En
velones. Be- II IK reipts, WeddlngStafion
ery, Posters. Bx/U VisitingCards. Programs
Statements, Dodgers, Busi-
ness Cards, Auction Bills,
Horse Bills. Pamphlets. Etc. PRINTING

Michigan (Tentral
r

"The Niagara FulU Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

trains kast:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 3G —Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a.m.
No, G— Express and Mail 3:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 — Express and Mail 10:00 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RL*<KJLKS,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt .

E. A, Williams, Agent.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
85 acres 0 miles south of Chelsea, 15

of timber, 500 peach ^nd> 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of 51 ike ‘Sullivan.’ a.
on the road, no buildlngfi or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

13. PARKBR,
CHELSEA IX) AN AGENCY

Office, Durand A Match Building.

 a 0<><>0 C-OOKHKKHXyOOOOO

Webster’s |

International |

Di<5tionary
Surreenor of the •• l'nohri'l<o >t

Ntandnrcl
of the r.S.Lov’t printing
l*l!b «\ tb*‘ I'. S. Hutuvin**
t'l.nil. nil tbo Mali- Hik-
jirtMiiol oiirtit.iimlul nral -

ly ulUln* f'<-lioollfH»k».

warmly
Conniiciiclc-cl

by Stab* Snjx rint.-iuli nis
of vhooL. « ollogf Pr»-M
d*-nU.iinil**i)» r l uin-sttorn
alm<>«t wlibout muulM*t

Invaluable
In tho houxrhold. nnd t**
th«* t«- o li* r. • Iioinr,
loMb'iiul man, nml x»-U-
educutor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It U •««y to find the word w anted.
It It eaay to axcertain the pronunciation.
It if eafy to trace the growth ot a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Times-ITcraltl B.iyn:—
Webster’s I ntmintlnnM 1 'b-tlonnry in Its pnwetit

form laalMoluta autliortiy* ti • vt-rytlmiK iwrLiin-
Inatoour hingnsg** In tin* way of orUiognumy.
orthoepy, etymology, nmt ilrrtnltimi. rrotn u
there If t»“ttPP*-uL lit*. si-Tfect a# Imimiu effort
and s< b<.lar»filp ean nmke ILF GET THE BEST.
r jy- Specimen jmge* sent on n ji]>l icat ion tn
G. A C. MERRIA Vro., Rubllshors,

SprinUfielil. Maas., V. »S. .4.

A¥T'ri4h'V 1)0 not be deceived___ t—1 in buying small ao-
cailed •* Webster’s Dictionaries." All
authentic atirlrUMirent* of the Intrmatwmcl
intbf various mz*-- I.imt our trade-mark on
tb« front cover as shown in the euts.

{Ms
I ACAWiir / IrcMvioil ul I i^rvt tm I

\anwny

>0 CK>CK>C-0<XH><><><><>
________ ‘ - j .......... . .....

W iThT •.*» Cents Will Do.

By nending the kbt*v© amount to The
Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Mich., they

will semi you The Twice- it Week Detroit
Free Press, from date of receipt of yoq

order until Jiitniury 1, 1899. Thisspecia

reduction rate is given to introduce the

paper to new readers. The Twice a
Week Free Press is a clean, up to date
family newspaper, aud everyone shoulc

take advantage of this special oiler. The
greatest value ever offered for 20 cents
Send in your order at once.

Now \> the time to subscribe,

For Sale-
buildings I

-140 acre farm, four good
>2 mile from Chelsea. A

bargain. Owner is going to sell Ask
11. Parker. -

H I * I It e Klunaike.

Mr. A. C: Thomas, of Marysville, T ex.,

has found'a more valuttble discovery than

has yet l>eeu inadi* in the Klondike. For
years he 8iiffi*r* tl uutoM agony from con

sumption, acrompatiied by hemorragee;
and was absolutely cured by Dr. King’s

New Discover) for conrtumpfion, coughs,
and coldfr. He dec Fares rtrar gold la of

a weakness than a vice.
Uncle Uriah lived with his two sis-

tere— Abigail, aged 63, and Ann, aged
55. In New. Hampshire they had boon
called "the girls,” but in Omaha the
irreverent, with rude di reel nesa, referred

to them as ‘‘UncTe Uriah’s old maids.
It did not take the Ih.vk in the game

long to discover that Undo Uriah was
in much fear of Abigail in general and
in mortal dread that she would discover
his besetting weakness. He would al
ways shy at a tn w player, and he fro
juently held forth to the boys ou the

i inpropi iety of talking on the outside
about the features of the game.

1 sh’d hate to hev the parson know, ’’
he used to say "I wouldn’t keer so
much ’bout Ann, ’cause she’s easy
sheered, but 1 wouldn't hev Sister Abi-
gail know fer the biggest jack jnit t’was
ever played on this here table!”

There was never any solution to the
mystery of how Sister Abigail discover
ed the obliquity in Uncle Uriah’s life.
Some officious neighbor may have t >ld
her, or in an excess of caution Uncle
Uriah himself may have aroused her
definite suspicions. At any rate, on a
particular Sunday afternoon bo arrived
at the room at the regular time, but
without the key with which he, in
common with other participants in the
game, had been provided. The negro at-
tendant admitted him, and ho was soon
engrossed in the play.

There was a good jack pot on the ta
bio. Uncle Uriah was in and was deal-
ing. It yras his lust say, and the two
men- ah end of him had l>et $10 each. He
had drawn one card, and the play was
up t< him. He had not,. however, look-
ed at his draw when the key turned in
the snap lock of the froufcdoor, and Sis-
ter Abigail, pale with a righteous and
terrible rage, strode into the room and
up to the table.
"Gamblin!” she cried. "And ou the

Lord’s day, with the church bells ringin
outside and decent people Hookiu to his
worship. I expected to find you here,
you hypocrite!” she went on, turning
to Uncle Uriah. "You better get on
your duds right now and come home.”

"I was cumin in a jiffy, ” the old
man said, weak with fear. “I guess 1
might as well go Tong with you as with
anybody else. ” He rose and steadied
himself by holding the chair.

Seth Coe was the coolest hand in the
game. Even Sister Abigail had not dis-
concerted him. He reached over and
turned up Undo Uriah’s hand. It was
a flush.

“You better straighten this pot out
before you go, unde,” said Coe. “You
call, of course. I suppose il flush is
good?’ ’ Coe asked, turning to the other
players. They nodded assent. Coe stack-
ed up the chips. "Forty-three dollars
here," ho said, pushing them toward
Uriah.

The old man started instinctively to-
ward the pot and then remembered Sis-
ter Abigail. Ho stopped aud waited
tremblingly for her decision.
. It seemed to the players, who turne*
from the weak and timid old man t

the dominant woman, that at this cm
cial test something of her moral rieidity
relaxed. She did not sweep the chips to
the floor. Shu said nothing about ill
gotten gains. With a visible effort she
overcame a slight nervous constriction
of the throat. She grasped her skirts
firmly and swept toward the door.

"Uriah, "she said, with great dig-
nity, “I will wait for you in the hall
at thi foot of the stairs.”

After Uncle Uriah bad obtained his
§43 and departed Seth Coe said in his
leisurely way:
"The old man didn't have a flush. I

slipped in u card to fill it out for him.
I reckoned you fellows wouldn’t mind
payin once more for positive proof that,
no matter what kind of a woman she is,
ihels always in with your play when
you win the pot” — New York Sun. *

half an hour Mr. Blatz was talking to
one of his Dutchmen down in the malt-
house. Ho was delighted.

‘You may put them in,’ ho said,
‘and I shall want one German one in
the malthouse, one German oue in each
warehouse, English ones in my office
aud the business office and a German
oue in the cold storage bouse.’

We closed the ileal and Mr. Blatz
was glad to pay $2 extra for each Ger-
man enunciator we put in. When the
phones wenh shipped from the factory,
1 had them labeled German and English
respeetively, and the big brewer was
perfectly satisfied.

It wot) five years lieforo I saw Blatz
again, ” concluded Mr. Nolen. "Herbc-
ignized me at once and said with a
hearty German laugh: ‘You are the ac-
commodating gentleman who put in the
German and English telephones for mo.
Well, you are a g<«Ml one.’ ” — Milwau-
kee Telephone.

As early as 1012 the French began to
advertise in a pajier called the Petite*
Affichee, and ten years later the first
bona fide attempt at printing a newspa-
per was made in London. Among the
very earliest mercantile advertisements
to appear in England was oue advertis-
ing the sale of tea. It appeared in Tbs
Mercuries Politicus. _

To Cure h Cold In One Day.

Take Warner’s White Wine of Tar
Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth.
25 and 50 cents.

little jvalue in comparison with this mar-

velous cure; would have If, even if it costs

a hundred dollars a bottle; Asthma,
bronchitis and *41 throat and lung attec-

tions are positively cured by Dr. King’s

New Discovery for consumption. Trial
bottles free at Glazier and Stimson’s drug

store. Regular size 50cts. and $1.00.
1 Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Careful.

It is relab el of a certain clergyman in
Edinburgh that he was so careful of his
quotations bud ho fearful of the charge

^of plagiarism that once, in addressing
the Deity, he surprised the congregation
by saying, "And thou kuowest, dear
Lord, that, to quote a writer in a late
number of The Quarterly Review, ” etc.

Though the French are the greatest
mushroom eaters in the world, cases of
poisoning very rarely occur owing to
the fact that almost all the mushrooms
eatep arq raised *

ROYAL

NEURALGIA CAP.
’ A MAinmUH IN\I NTH>N.

A new, novel and effective cure for
NKl’K V • I A , INSOMNIA, If KAItACII KH,
IU/./.I I.SS, II \\ KKVKR, NEUVOISNEs>,
!.o<s OF MEMORY and all IIF.AD
TKOI IU.KK.

Dlxwmr ALL MEDICINES
Which for above diseases m e not only
injurious, but expensive, and use a
IUIYAI. N Kl ' It A I.OI A C'AI*, which gIVt'B
you a six month’s treatment and pos
itive eure for only onk dollar. Used
by men, women nnd children. Sold
by Dealers or sent by mail i.u receipt
of price by

THE RQYAL CO.,
2H Lafayette Ave. DETROIT, MICH .

“Mold made young,

IHE WEAK MADE STRONG,

THE SICK MADE WELL.
11 Y TUH l &F OR
1*0 VAL

Life Tablets
A WUSUKHRl I. REM Kit Y

' _ LIFE ITSELF.
Rtnjieltuil Ur, i/t h I, fJ (hr i r D.tily fee. '

NO O VA' NERO HE HICK.
They wi'o I'lti ttn-ENlr- mrntt Hann^rT.r
JHkeitee; HrM„rr I ttnhty; (five Next Life,
Power anti Enrraf/Oi All.

Ravage* of Oltl A (/« Monied.* l ted by "VICTORIA.”

BO TA.3I_.ETS BO OTS.
Al Oruyginlt, or tent l,y mail on reyetpl

at pure by • • v
THE ROYAL CO.,

iMfniltUe Are. DETROIT, M K ’ll.

Age, lit in Chtltea, U LAZIER A 8TJMHU.X

PRINTING

AT THE

STANDARD OFFIC
THE GREAT

FOUR-O REMEDY ig^
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong & Co. ?>
free Pills.

Send your address to 11 K. Bueklen A:

Oo., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
eonvincc you of their merits. These pills

are easy in aeip.m and tire partieularl)

effective in the cure of roiistipation ami

sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved luvalua

hie. They are guaranteed to he perfect-

ly free from every deleterious substance

and to he purely vegetable. They do not

weaken by their action, hut hv giving
tone to the stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Ih^gulnr size 25c.

per bo.4. >.111 by (Jla^ter^X Stiinst/ti,
druggi-ts,

UoNSt MI’TION O kk \\ UlNKIl’s WlllTK

Wink ok T \it Svurp, tin* best cough
remedy on earth, cures a cold in one din

if taken in time.. 25 and 50 cents.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as r early mira

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will e-teem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My ill Is to conince tbe public of ny siocerlty art if tie troe Rerih afrtlsrewty.

BENEFACTORS OF THS RACE.
Office of "KixoniBia Tma,1' { '
Kingfisher, Okl».. Deo. 12. 10. f

OfirTLiiisx:— 1 bellevs It my duty to writ* you
A hue id regard to the beneficial effect of Phelps’
’Kour C Remedy,” so far as I am personally con-
rerni d, A week ago last Thursday, I w*a taken
with a severe attack of la grippe and In a abort
time became so hoarse I could not speak above a
whisper. The night prevloua I had coughed
nearly tbe entire niuht; lust before retiring I took
a teas poonfut. and slept tne entire nights* sweetly
is ever 1 did in my life, not coughing onoe. I was
entirely relieved before taking oue bottle. Pbelpe'
Cough, Cold aud Croup Cure should be In every
houaebold In the land. I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
the race in giving it the antidote for some of the
worst afflictions to which it is heir.

Very Trul^ ̂ ours.
Nibbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.

jb i was neuer oy morning ne oouia
for my relief. That night I com-

ing P help’s •’FourC'' remedy, stopped
iwdicines. The first dose stopped my

Kansas City, Kansas, Dec. 24, *91
Last Friday, Dec 19, my attending physician

stated unless I was better by morning be oouid
do nothing for my relief,
tnencedtakln
all other m** ___
cough: slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from ray lungs; the second
day I was up; the third day I was out on tbe
porch and to-day was up town purchasing holidayRood'- Miss Jinhib Basset,

Washington Ave. and Summit BL

CROUP CURED.
Ont dose of Phelps’ Cough, Co)d and Croup

Cure, save my child insUnt relitf when attacked
with the croup.
W. E. Moo kb, of Moore Bros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kanaat,

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. B. Iltuso, Msnxgfr, i

Office Oomnirmal Print*u4 J
196 bou h Clark St I

i.Licagu, horn »
R. R. Pbelpa, Esq., City, .

Disk Sia;— I* wish to bear testinjifk
great efficacy of your “Foi r C fenn-df ij
and lung ailmenta. As a rule 1 have bw*
tlcal of the merlU of proprietary
have to confess that a ted «>f your v
convincing that at least one ready
is worthy of use. My children all Uie »
out the least objection. fr< n.
and it is particularly noticeable that w*
almost immediate. A single d^ ",l1

most coughs in their beginning. 11 lb’
broken rest at night. In my Isnidy f1
is simplv Indispensable and I recommend
qualifledly, Yours, j ^ gc

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.
Chicago, hspb »

For year* back each winter I bsvejn
with acute Laryngitis. Last
I ooukl not leave my room for two
above a whUper. 1 tried ̂ ery kno«
preparation from oough drops ul’*“d ,0(luC(d
no relief, then In desperation • Vi-
to try Pbelp’v ••FourC.” The first d«* ̂
my oough, giving me the ‘ Kj b|V»-
weeks. Half the bottleeuredmel m ,

been without thU wonderful remedy
as different from other like rein«li«*»*

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the J' ^

dent of tbe Neotl^ha lUnsas ' ,

It is a miraels

NOTICE TO DRUOaiSTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps'Cough, Cold and CroUP, p0i(j5

to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronehitis^Vsthma.Laurippe, Coughs an
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all .

Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded sa
Uive it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

' R- R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, ILL, PM
— For Sale by — '

GLAZIEE&STHISO


